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OglesbyDefends 
, 

Viet Revolution 
By TED HENRY 

A critic of American foreign policy 
charged Wednesday that "the American 
Revolution lives in Vielnam and South 
America. tt 

Carl Oglesby, an inslructor al Antioch 
College in Ohio and a former national 
president of Students for a Democratic 
Society, was the main speaker at a rally 
beld on the Old Capitol steps to protest 
the war in Vietnam. He cbarged that for 
the first time in recent history someone 
IIhe North Vietnamese and the National 
Liberation Fronll is attempting to contain 
the United States just as this country has 
been bent on contain mg communism. 

Comparing the spirit of nationalistic rev· 
olutionary movements in Southeast Asia 
and South America, Oglesby predicted 
that "the political survival of the United 
States depends on the recognition of this 
facl." 

The rally. which attracted more than 
> 250 persons, capped a protest march 

which began at College Street Park at 7: 15 
p.m. and wound up at Old Capitol at 7:45 
p.m. The march and raUy were spon· 
sored by the University chapter of SDS, 
the Draft Resisters Union, Veterans for 
Peace in Vietnam and the Iowa Socialist 
League. 

Oglesby, who was In Iowa City to par· 
ticipate in this weekend's Conference on 
Modern Letters, appeared as the climax 
to almost a dozen speeches by local critics 
01 the war, Including students, faculty 
members and clergymen. 

Growing Frightened 
Oglesby opened his remarks by recount· 

ing a meeting with a Vietnamese profes· 
S()r he had talked with during a recent 
visit to South Vietnam. He said the pro· 
fesaor was fond of Amerlcaos but was 
crowing lucreaslngly Irightened of the im. 
plications of the American mlUtary pres· 
ence In bls coun try. 

The Vietnamese professor, according to 
Oglesby, summed up the American pres· 
ence in South Vietnam by saying, "You're 
turning our cbildren into beggars, our 
women into prostitutes and our men Into 
Communists. " 

Student Sen. Charles Derden, A3, Water· 
lee, said he spoke not as a representative 
oC any organization but "as a student, a 
black man and an American." Derden 

'. was sharply critical of what he termed 
an 60lerly proportionate ntlmber of Ne· 
groes lighting In Vietnam. 

"Why should the black man figbt an 
unJusl war for the 'rights' of the Vietna· 
mese," said Derden, "when they haVe no 
rights of their own in Georgia, Chicago 
or Waterloo ?" 

Derden cnded his speech by calling on 
the American Negro to rally to the slogan 
"Hell no, we won't gol" The cry was 

taken up by many of the people in U12 
audience. 

Bleck Men Ah .. d 
Another Negro, Jim Dunn of Des Moines, 

said he felt that the black man was ahead 
o~ the white population in one respect. He 
said, "We've been getting screwed for a 
long time, but we know it." He was reo 
ferring to the Americans' being "dl'ped" 
into supporting the Vietnamese war. 

The speakers were intermittenlly inter· 
rupted by a group of about 50 pro· war 
demonslrators who shouted such slogans 
as "Hey, hey, what do you say, let's sup
port tbe Green Berels" and "2-4-&-8 we 
want to escalate." 

George Starbuck, associate proCessor of 
English and director of the Writers Work· 
shop, said that the rally reminded him 
of a similar one beld two years before. 
The size of the crowd and the fl'IVor of 
heckling had not changed much, he said. 
Starbuck said that the time has come to 
be "'less reserved and less cool." Ameri· 
cans must let people know that their ideals 
have been violated by an unjust war be· 
ing carried on in Vietnam, he said. 

Anlidraft Action Urged 
Steve Mortis, the Iowa City man who 

turned in his dralt card to a U.S. marshal 
in Cedar Rapids Monday, said that the 
war exists because " American people just 
do.n't give a damn." He added that Amer· 
icans are more concerned with their own 
personal welfare than with people get· 
ting killed. Morris is BIl Air Force vet· 
eran. 

Urging that students take .ction to end 
the dran, Morris said "talk will nol deter 
war but' aclion will." 

Mrs. Corrine Durby of Des Moines, said, 
.. it is a sick society that .pends 10 much 
money on an unjust war when 10 much 
poverty exllts In the United States." 

Rev. Jim Anderson of ChrlltUi House, 
lashed out against the complacency of 
Christian Americans. He IBid thai any 
Christian who supports or faUs to be 
against the war In Vietnam is DOt one of 
God's chosen people but one of "God's 
frozen people." 

The hecklers who often interrupted 
the speakers with boos and catcalls, car· 
ried signs with such messages as "Let's 
Call Mao's Biuff" and "Drop the Bomb." 

This group responded with a chorus of 
boos when the Rev. WlIUam Wier, Iowa 
City Unltarian minister urging opposition 
to the draft, asked the crowd "Do injuries 
ouLweigh Inju$tlces?" 

A member of the audience, Lynn Lewis, 
Iowa City, was permitted to go to the 
platform in defense of tbe war. Lewis, who 
said he had lost a son and two sons-in· 
law in combat, said that only in America 
do people have the right of protest. "But 
we must not ridicule what we don't un· 
derstand ," he added. 

City Park Commission Votes 
To Get New Pit For Bears 

By JOANN BOLTON 
The Iowa City Park and Recreation 

Commission decided Wednesday night to 
try to gel a new bear pit at City Park. 

Members voted to recommend to the 
City Council that the commission's 1968 
budget of $10,000, which originally was 
allocatM for a bird haven, be spent in· 

.. stead on a new bear pit at the park. 
The design for the bear pit has been 

completed. and the commission moved 
that the remaining cost of the pit be tak· 
en up in the 1969 budget. 

1
, Chairman Tim Brandt said the commis

sion should decide whether it wanted 
bears or birds. It was mentioned that the 

1968 budget of $10.000 would not provide 
as good a bird haven as had been origin
ally planned. 

Readers DC The Daily Iowan have crit· 
icized the conditions at the zoo in letters 
to the editor recently. 

In other action , commission Director 
Ed L. Bailey said that City Manager 
Frank Smiley had given permission (or 
the install ation oC tbe ballfield lighting 
at Mercer Park, southeast of the city. 
as soon as the money is definitely avail· 
able. 

He said the commission bad progressed 
to the point where they were ready to 
submit the maller to bids. 

PROTESTERS MARCH from College Street P.rk to Old C.pltol .I. p.rt of .I dem. 
onslretion .galnlt U.S. policy in Vletn. m. The event, tImed to coincide wllh .I week. 
long leries of prolests, wa •• ponsored by vulou. cempu. end city org.nlxellon.. $av. 
er.l persons opposed to Ihe wer . poke .It Old C.p Wednesd.y nlghl. 

- Pholo by A. J, Purlno 

Don/t Let Heavy Traffic Cut Campus, 
Bowen Tells Planning Commission 

By LINDA ARTllP 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen told the John· 

son County Regional Planning Commis· 
sion Wednesday night that his plans for 
the University include a quiet campus, 
one not cut by a busy highway. 

Bowen's statement was made after a 
lengthy discussion by the commission of 
plans to make Court Street and Melrose 
Avenue four·lane arterial •. 

Both Bowen and Barry Lundberi, Iowa 
City's director of urban renewal, said that 
plans could be revised to accommodate 
both the city's and the University's plans. 

Lundberg said that Melrose Avenue and 
Court Street should be made Into four 
lane roads because of the heavy traffic 
that would flow on them aIter the com· 
pletion of the new West High School, 
Hawkeye Village and expected residential 
construction on the city's west side. 

These streets would compliment the new 

-

NEWS"-l 
IN - ., 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

• PITTSBURGH - The nation's steel baul. 
ing truck firms accepted a compromise 
plan lor ending the violent truckers 
strike. but the strike leader said he was 
against it and believed the drivers would 
turn it down. 

STOCKHOLM - Two Americans and a 
Swcdish neurologist were awarded a No
bel Prize for their discoveries on how 
the human eye works. Haldan Keffer 
Hartline of New York's Rockefeller In· 
stitute. George Wald of Harvard Univer· 
sily and Ragnar Granit of Sweden shar 
pd lhe prize Cor physiology or medicine 
for their work on "'the primary chemical 
and physiological visual processes in the 
eye." 

WASHINGTON - House investigators 
singled out ammunition deficiencies as the 
major contri butor to malfunctions of the 
troubled MIS rifle. They declared Army 
handling of the problem "borders on crim· 
inal negligence." 

By The Au oci.ted Pre .. 

Burlington Street bridge, said Ray B. 
Mossman, University business manager 
and treasurer. 

The southwest section of the city lacks 
north· south through streets, according to 
Allan D. Vestal, chairman of the com· 
mission. 

Mayor William C. Hubbard asked the 
commission to also consider extending 
Benton Street to the new bleb school 
Irounds 10 that the city could utilize the 
.outh 20 acres of the school area . He .ald 
that the city would develop the land Into 
• Deighborhood playground. 

Hubbard said the proposed street proj· 
ects' purpose would be to get traffic where 
it wanted to eo the fastest. not to direct 
all traffic from the west side to downtown 
Jowa City. 

Tbe problems of busing students to the 
new school next fall and the extension of 
the city bus line to Coralville were also 
discussed in conjunction with the problems 
posed by the projected traffic programs. 

Such situations were the reasons the 
commission was established and can be 
solved with cooperation from the memo 
bers ' of the group, according to Vestal. 

The commission will hear plans on a 
sanitary district at its next meeitng. Pro· 
jected boundaries for the district are Inter· 
state 80, Tiffin, Five Corners and Sharon 
Center. according to Noel Willis, a memo 
ber of the commission. 

24 Coeds Vying 
To Be Finalists 
For Miss U Of I 

s .. Photos Pagllls 6, 7. 

By MARY CLARK 
Twenly four girls will compele to be 

finalists Cor the title of Miss U of I at a 
pageant 10 be held at 7:30 Saturday night 
in the Union Main Lounge. The new Miss 
U of I will be crowned at the Homecom· 
ing pep raUy Oct. 27. 

The pageant will inc'lude a fa shion par· 
ade by all of the candidates and skits by 
housing units sponsormg candidates. 

Ten semi-finalists will then be chosen 
on the basis of the skits, the girls' poise 
on stage, and their interviews with the 
judges, which are to be held Friday. The 
judges will choose five finJlis ts. 

Enterta inment will be provided by mas· 
ter of ceremonies. Don Muench, A3. Sl. 
Louis, Mo. ; Kathy Wilcox , A3, Charles 
City: and Marla Friedman, Aa, Chicago. 
The Steve Wright Combo will play. 

Men Vote Thursday 
On l\Ionday and Tuesday. the five linal

is ~s will be presented to all the men ' s 
housing units on campus. Wednesday will 
be an open day of campaigning The queen 
will be selected by an all-campus male 
vote on Thursday. Voting places will be 
announced next week. 

The new Miss U of I will reccivl' a full 
tuition scholarship for one year from the 
Pepsi Cola Co. This is the first year the 
scholarship has been of[errd. She will also 
receive various gilts from Iow3 Cily mer· 
chants. 

All candidates will receive a charm 
bracelet, and each oC the live finalists 
will also receive a silver bowl. 

The new queen's hOllsing unil will be 
presellted wilh a trav~lin'.! trophy. 

1 To Judge Pageanl 
Judge for the pageant are Mrs. Mary 

Longley , Davenport, who was the co-chair· 
man of tbe Miss Iowa Pa!!eant ; Mrs. Pa t 
Sundinc, Moline, Ill ., who is a member of 
President Johnson's advisory committee 
on women in thc arml'd services and who 
has a reJlUlar television program on WOC· 
TV, Moline; and Richard Deal . who is 
the student body trea~urer at the Univer
sity of Miami. He is also a member of 
thl' Cyprus Garden Water Sbow. 

POLICE USE STICKS TO rout stvdentt at.n IIItlwer demonstr.· 
tIon on the University of Wiscon"n c.mpul In ·M.d'lOn Wtdnel· 
d.y. The .It·ln was sta,ed to protest lob recruiting on c.mpu. 

by Dow ChemIc.' Co., m.ker of n.pelm for use In Vletn.m. 
Same of the demonstrators wire bloodied In the mel... Pollee 
.110 uHd te.r ..... - AP Wirephoto 

The current Miss U of I, Nancy Moore, 
A4, Homewood, TIl ., will reign over the 
pageant and the Homecoming parade Oct 
1:1. She wlll ride in [he parade in a new 
permanent queen float, which wi ll be a 
replica of Old Capitol. 

Tickets for the pageant can be pur· 
chased Cor '1 and $1.50 at the Union. 

Mississippi Jury 
Quits For Night 

MERIDIAN, Miss. III - An all·white 
federal court jury begBll deliber.tions 
Wednesday 00 the fate of 18 men charg. 
ed with conspiracy in what the govern· 
ment labeled "a calculated, cold·blooded 
plot" to murder three young civil rights 
workers in 1964. 

The jury of seven women and five men, 
witb testimony from 155 witnesses to con· 
sider, was asked by the Justice Depart· 
ment to convict all but one of the de
f!'ndants. Deliberations began at 4:20 p.m. 
CDT. 

U.s. Flier Drops 
MIG; Bombs Hit 
Near Haiphong 

SAIGON III - A U.S. Air Force fighter· 
bomber shot down a MIG interceptor 
above Hanoi on Wednesday while other 
American warplanes pounded Haiphong 
and its outskirts and ranged close to Red 
China for a second straight day, U.S. Mili. 
tary headquarters sald Thursday. 

In South Vietnam, U.S. B52 bombers 
and artillery rained explosives Wednesday 
Into suspected enemy positions In jungles 
northwest of Saigon after a day·long bat. 
lie between American and Viet Cong In· 
fantrymen that took a beavy toll on both 
sides. 

An Air Force FI05 Thunderchief pilot 
brought down the challenging MIG17 with 
20mm cannon fire while his fellow pilots 
bombed a raHroad bypass bridge only 19 
miles north west of Hanol. 

Simultaneously, Navy pilots from .Ir· 
craft carriers In the Gulf of Tonkin re
turned to Halphong to bomb the Lach 
Tray boat yard, 1.7 miles southwest of 
the center of the port city, and a huge 
army barracks compound three miles 
soutbeast DC Haiphong's center. 

Both targets were bit previously in raids 
earlier this month. 

After .pending three hours and 35 min· 
utes beblnd closed doors, Dot includinJ an 
hour's break for dinner, the jurors were 
told by the judge to quit for the night. 

"Wbat you 12 people do here today will 
be long remembered," said Asst. U.S. 
Atty. Gen. John Dear in final arguments. 
"U you find these men are Dot guilty, 
you will declare the law of Neshoba Coun· 
ty to be the law of Mississippi." 

Acqu",1 A.ked 
Dear laid, however, he thought the 

panel should Icquit Travis M. Barnette, 
39, 8 Meridian garage owner, because: 
"I don't think the evidence warrants us 
Isking you to return a guilty verdict 
Igainst that individual." 

U.S. Dist. Court Judge Harold Cox 
held in reserve a ruUng on a molion for a 
directed verdict of acquittal on five other 
defendants. 

Mike Watkins, one of 12 defense Ittorn· 
eys, countered Dear's claims, telling the 
jury that "'the government's theory was 
that here In Mississippi the society was 
so closed and so filled with hate that we 
murdered outsiders." 

Not On Trl. l For Murder 
Attorneys for both sides stressed that 

the men were not on trial for murder, 
bul on charges they conspired to violate 
the civil rights of two white men, Mi· 
chael Schweroer, 24, and Andrew Good· 
man, 20, both of New York, and a Ne
IrO, James Chaney, 22 of Meredian. 

Conviction for violating the Reconstruc
tion era federal .tatule under which the 
men were tried could mean a maximum 
sentence of 10 years In prison aDd a $5,· 
000 fine. The state has never filed chariea 
In the case. 

The JusUce Department contended the 
defendants, all white, participated in a 
Ku Klux Klan plot that led to the bacl5.· 
woods daylni of Scbweroer, Goodman 
and Chaney near Philadelphia, MilS., duro 
Ing the racially troubled summer of 1964. 

Neshoba County SherJU Lawrence Rai.n· 
ey, 43, his chief deputy, Cecil Price; and 
the Democratic Dominee for sheriff, E.G. 
"Hop" Barnette, 47, all of the Phlladel· 
phia .rea, were amoni the defendants. 

Soviet Vehicle Lands 
On Venus, Radios Data 

* * * 
Scientist Says Soviets 
Beating U.S. In Space 

PASADENA, Calif. (.f! - The Soviet's 
landing of an instrument capsule on Ven· 
us reflects an Interplanetary proifam 10 
to 20 times that of the United States, 
the head of tbe Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
said Wednesday. 

Dr. William H. Pirkering added that 
this country was "running out of lead time 
for interplanetary programs planned for 
the 1970s." 

Asked at a news conr erence if he 
thought Russia's achievement would spur 
thp U.S. program, he said: "I want to 
see the United States have a very active 
program in the 19705, and if it takes a 
Russion shot to do it, why okay." 

Pickering's laboratory directs U.S. 
space probes. Plans have called for a 
U.S. Instrument landing on Venus In the 
Voyager program in the early 1970s, but 
Congress this year refused funds to get 
it started. The only probes now author
ized are Mars flybys of Mariner space
craft In 1969. 

AGAINST THE GREY BACKDROP of.n 
overc •• t sky, thl. fI.ry Delte rocket .hot 
Inlo 'P.ee from Cope Kennedy Wedn .. • 
d.y to orbit 050 4, the fourth Orblllng 
Sol.r Observ.tory. 050 Ip.eeerift e. rry 
experiments to help lelentist. de¥elop • 
IOl.r r.di.tion w.rning .,stem for •• tro
n.uta 'nd study how the sun dllruptl 
.Ir· ... round communication. 

-AP Wlrtpllote 

MOSCOW III - The Soviet UnIon 
Ichieved another hlltoric space break· 
through Wednesday by dropping on Venus 
Instruments that radioed back the first 
Information ever received from that plan· 
et's surface. The data indicated Venus' 
temperature was bot enough to melt metal. 

U.S. space leaden, awaiting Thursday's 
flyby of Venus by the American Mariner 
5 8pacecraft, called the Soviet landing oC 
.n Instrument package on the cloud· 
shrouded planet "'an accomplishment any 
nation can be proud of." 

Official versions here of the mght gave 
no indication of what happened to Venus 
4, the 2,4SS·pound vehicle that carried the 
instruments into Venus' atmosphere. Pl'e-
8uma bly it crashed into the surface. 

The information relayed to earth showed 
Venus' atmosphere to be extremely hot -
up to 536 degrees Fahrenheit - and made 
up almost entirely of carbon dioxide, 
which the earth's living creatures cannot 
breathe. 

Big Boost 
The feat with the unmanned Venus 4 

spaceship was a big prestige boost for this 
country's space program, which suffered 
a tragic setback April 24 when cosmonaut 
Vladimir M. Komarov was killed in the 
crash of Soyuz J. 

It was also II big leap forward for the 
Soviet Union in the space race with the 
United Sta tes. 

Official announcement described the 
Venus 4 flight this wa y: 

The spaceship, launched June 12, reach· 
ed the atmosphere of ' he planet - 50 mil
lion miles away - at 12 :34 a.m ., EDT, 
Wednesday and released its instruments 
in a separate package. 

This braked itself, then put out a para· 
chute. For the next !lO minutes it noated 
down tbe 15 miles toward Venus' surface, 
sending back data through radio signals. 

The temperature rOb!' from 104 degrees 
Fahrenheit at the start of the descent to 
five limes that at the end. Pressure rose to 
15 times that on the e!lrth. 

Picked Up Signals 
The Jodrell Bank Observatory in Eng

land picked up signals from Venus 4 
throughout the descent period but noth
ing since. This indicated that perhaps the 
impact oC the landing or the heat put the 
instruments out of operation. 

But the special Moscow radio report, 
which told the world of the space success, 
said that a soft landing had been achieved. 

And Soviet Astronomn Vitaly Bronshtein 
said in an interview with the official news 
agency Tass thaI communications with the 
Instruments were "being maintained." He 
predicted that they would provide "plenty 
of new information." 

Venus 4 provided the Soviet Union with 
the first significant space success since its 
predecessor. Venus 3. reached the planet. 
This was the first man·made object to 
reach Venus but il failed to radio back 
anything because of &n equipment mal· 
function. 

Both Venus 3 and Venus 4 carried the 
hammer and sickle emblem of the Commu. 
nist state to the planet. 

This counlry started the race to Venus on 
Feb. t2, 1961. The United States joined in 
and in 1962 got back the first radio infor
mation about the planet from Mariner 2, 
but this passed within 21,000 miles of . it. 

Forecast 
tOWA - Cle.r to plrtly cloudy ted., 

and Friday. Wormer tod.y and tonl,ht, 
turning _'or Friday, Hlghl todey gen
.... lIy In the ... to n •• r 70 IOIIIhwo.t. 
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Anti-war ad needs support 
drive is underway at the Uni

"'r ity to obtain signature and con-
ibutions lor an advertisement to be 

.Jublished asking that the government 
take steps to get thi country out of 
the Vietnam war. It deserves the sup
port of all. 

The propo ed ad will list the e rea

~ons \\ hy this country should gct out 

of the war: the ri k of World War III 
and nuclear conflict, th cost of the 
war in both dollars and casualties, 
the effect the war is having on the 
federal domestic programs and the 
undennining of the relation hip be
tween the American people and their 
govclnment. 

Various advertisements of this sort 
huve appeared in major new 'papers 
al'ro~s tIl(' countrv. lanv of the other 
mUJor univcrsiti~~ Jmv~ bcen well· 
repre ented in thc\e ads. lIr uni
ver~ it)' ha\ not. 

Allhough any kcep.up-with.the
other-universities movemcnt is out of 
place with this subject, th impact 
of the public statement of opposition 
to the war by a large group of the 
Univer~ity faculty, staff and, 1 hope, 

administration, will be great. It wiJI 
surely influence a considerable num
ber of citizen and have some eIfect 
on the govemm nt. 

Th feeling against the war within 
the University faculty and staff is 
certainly considerable. The ad will be 
a practical wa for these many people 
who oppose the waf to do something 
that might help end it. 

Th peopl organizing the ad have 
contacted people in every department 
of the University. Faculty, staff and 
graduate lI,~istHnt, ~hould look for the 
repre~entati\ e of the ad for their de
partment. 

In addition, leadership should comc 
from thos(' in tIl(' upper le\('ls of the 
administration who oppo\e th(' war. 
Their position~ as opinion I('adrrs 
Sl.'1'm to commit them to public ex
pres~ion of their opinions. 

Tlw klea, hehind the ad arc sound 
and tlwlr implementation sc ms to be 
headed in th corrcct direction. The 
organizers of the venture should be 
congratulatt'd for lhe joh lh('y hav!' 
dont:' .~o far. And their vcnture should 
be supported. 

- Bill Ncwbrough 

Sheriffs made a mistake 
Th Iowa hrriffs Association made 

a big nmtake Tuesday, At their an

nual convention in "alerloo, they 

pa\,ed n resolution ~uppolting Iowa 
Attornev Cen 'ral Richard Turner's 
propos'd constitutional am ndment 
which would nullify the Supreme 
Court'. }.liranda dt'clsion· 

Tbe ~hral1da decision says that 
criminal 1I p ts mllst be told of th( V
right! 10 remain silent and have a law
n'r per,ent h 'lor' tlll'Y do any talking 
to the polic(,. LuI\' enforcem nt of· 
ficials arollnd the ('ountry have crlti
ci7t:'d tht:' d('ei~ion as hampering the 
spt:'rdy flo\\ of justice. 

Bul many of thc~r law ('nrorcement 
officials have a verv different coo
erpt of jll~tic(' than that of the Amer
ican onslitution which ~ny. that a 
prrson i~ assumed Innoccnt until 
prown guilty and that (I pl'r~on hilS 

a right to the best def nse he can ob
talD. Sam law enforcement officials 

hold the view that n pt:'rson i~ a~

sumed gu ilt y until provcn otherwise 

and that the averugr prr\on knows 

enough abOt1t legal teehnicalilie~ with

out having II lawyef to represent him. 

TUllier, peakin g bc·fore the convrn

lion, str ssed thi. last point wlll'll he 

said most people know II hut their 

right~ art' when arrest('d. He is par

tiall) correct. \Io~t criminal~ know 

what their right~ arl' hut it is the in

nOCt'nt vic-tim~ of an l'TrnJ\l'OUS arrest 

- the l'ompll'tl'ly la\\ ahiding penon 

who wouldn't considc'r breaking a 
law - who might not be awan' of his 
l'omtitntional rights. It is this pI'rsoli 
who bcc-olTIcs tl'frifil'd at thIrd dc'grce 
harussing and is Jj,lble to dhcredit 
himselr simply hecaus(' of an ignor
I1I1('e of the Inw. Thl' mr.st purrnsl' of 
law should he to protect tIll' inlloc'ent 
und this is jml whut the Miranda deci
sion do '~ . - DOll ragcr 

Coming attractions 
Two n.w ftltures. on. t. Infcl rm I nd 

on' tel amuse. will b'lIin nlllt w .. k ' 1 
this pag.. On. of th. m will 1M lowl n 
ACTION, I probl. m .• olvlnll column 
for our readera. Th. olh. r wi ll 1M a 
but10n of the dey - • slogln .r comm.nl 
on nearly any subjecl. 

ff you hive , probl.m th. t you eln't 
solve. send a I.tter or card with III thl 
facls involved In your probl. m (pl •• " 
don'l phon.) to Iowan ACTIClN, Th. D,ily 
Iowan, 201 Communication. Centu, low. 
City. low.n ACTION will r.spond only to 
sillned probl. ms which mUll Include ad· 
drenu. although It will uti only Inlll.ls 
In Ihe column. All InlWl rl will "" In the 
column. There wi ll be n. mall ., phone 
replies. 

lowen ACTION will not b. an advice 
eoillmn. R.th.r. It will 1t1.mpt to live 
completl , nSWlr. to eoncret. probl.ma. 

Th. bullon (If the d.y will feature tim •• 
Iy - or untimely - comment, on today's 
.ta" elf ,ff,i,s. SlHTIe of th.m might b. 
.. mi.aerioul, but mOlt of th.m wi ll b. in· 
t.ndtd only ••• n amu.lng c)mm.nl on 
the 11m ... Some of Ihem. mort thin like ly, 
will 1M • w.lt. of spec •. 

They will b. pr .. ented In the form of 
• but10n sloll.n so YelU can cut th.m out 
.nd we,r th.m or UII th.m for cOlIl.rs 
et' ler,.t pr.ctlc •. But th. y will b. m.inly 
Intendol for your own , nioym.nt. Con· 
trlbutlons for thla f .. ture, as for all p.rts 
of the pa".,. ar. w.lcom.d. 
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'Apathy' letter draws fire, prais.e 
To the Editor: 

Brad Kiesey's interest in education Is 
laudable; his lack of educlilion is inex· 
cusable. In his letter to the Editor in the 
Oct. 7 edition of The Daily Iowan, he crl· 
tlcized the Student Senate for "espousing 
the interests oC the 'inarticulate masses: , .. 
Yet he assumes that he can speak for the 
masses? Perhaps his foresight into public 
opinion polling should be noted by a great· 
er poller from the University, George Gal· 
lup. 

Kiesey says, "We oC the masses don't 
really have any serious grievances. If we 
did have. all hell would break loose. Well 
it hasn't." Now, now. we of the masses, 
do you really think that you could let all 
hell out U you had a grievance? 

He also says, "For all the creaks and 
groans in the University system that seem 
to pop up around election tlme. the admin
Istrative system in this university Is reo 
markably viable." r didn't know that any· 
one could be so blindtld by his own per· 
cepUons to think that there hasn't been 
any tudent and faculty unrest at this uni· 
versity other than at !'Iection times. Wit· 
ness the Facully's Report on Housing. 

Klesey also says, "We just happen to 
think that although certain slight adjust· 
ments might help it work a little beUer, 
the squeaky wheel (of administration) will 
still get the grease, sooner or later." The 
only thing he lert out of his tetter were 
those adujstments whlcn would make lhe 
University work a little better. Or was he 
afraid that if he suglt~ ted any minor ad· 
jU51ments, "all hell woutd break toose." 
That's sweet of him to be so considerate. 

* * * To the Ed itor: . 
I, too, have read Brad Kiesey's letter 

- both in The Daily Iowan and the Des 
Moines Register. However, I don 't Ques· 
tion the Register's right lo run it. As a 
matter of fact, I'm gtad tney did. Kie
sey's letter is the first example of clear, 
level· headed thinking concerning tne Uni' 
versity and the student to come from lhis 
in~titution in a long time. 

Let's take a long, hard look at the 
arena of studenl politics at the University. 
On one side we have HSP, composed 
larllety of members oC the new leCt. On 
the olher side we have SRA, a backlash 
organization recruiting its members from 
tht' rignt side of the political fence. OK, 
so we have Democrats and Republicans 
in real liCe : so what? We are not forced 
to align our elves cohesivety and perCect
Iy to either pal·ty line. We can recognize 
tilt' Norman Thomascs and the Robert 
Welches for what they are - starry-eyed 
Idealists . 

There's nothing wrong with id alism 
per se. Man must keep looking up. But 
you and I both know that this is not an 
idelll world, nor will it ever be. What I 
am objecting to is the "do or die" atti· 
tude concerning student politics on the 
campus. Align yourself with a party or 
you're dead. Society will era, h because 
of yOUt· apathy. 

1 sincerely believe Ki~sey speaks lor 
thl' majority o[ the students at Ihe Uni
versity. Have you ever lived in a dorm? 

* * * To the Editor: 
Lest some studenls take Brad Kiesey's 

letter seriously, I should like to be one 
of many to congratulate him on his ex
cellent satire I found in the Oct. 11 Des 
Moincs Register. 

Kiesey tactfully leaves some questions 
unan~wcred. Are diligent study and sac· 
rificlng to pay tuition and keeping bread 
on the table at the same time any require. 

. ments for apathy? Or vice versa? Is it 
good to tacilly assume that those who are 
apathetic are necessarily satisfied with a 
situation? 

Kiesey errectively presents an anomaly 
by saying "all hell would break loose" if 
the masses, described as being apathetic 
by Kiesey, have any serious grievances. 
He seems to go beyond the spectrum of 
satire by stating that "we have individu
ally thought it through and concluded that 
in spite of an occasional inconvenience 
we agree with most of the restrictions 
placed by the University. Had it been 
otherwise, you would have heard about it 
in no IIncertllin terms." Even II most un· 
usually stupid child of 10 could appreciate 
the incongruities implied in the above two 
senLences. 

Kiesey raise the question of "Inde
pendenc from what?" 1 a5,!!ume thal 
somewhere in his mind he acknowledges 
lhe value of independence of thought and 
the concept that maturation and respon· 

* * * To the Ed itor: 
I found Brad Kiesey's letter to the ed' 

itor unfortunate, and even more unfor
tunate, as Bill Newbrough noted in the 
Oct. 12 editorial. was tbe Des Moines 
RegisLer's overplay of the leller. 

Kiesey' attitude, and as he contended 
th~ majority of students', is that "student 
independence" Is meaningless to him, se· 
manllcaliy or Iltherwise. In his well writ· 
ten but poorly stated letter - there is 
a difference - he discounted the need 
for student reform, _ as "the squ~aking 
wheet (of the administration) will still 
ge: the grease, sooner or laLer." 

Although I do not claim to speak Cor 
the "inarticulate masses" of and pos· 
sibly for whom Kiesey spoke (indeed, if 
1 did, I would 10 e my status as one of 
them, now wouldn't 11), it is my feeling 
that student reaction to student reform 

by Johnny Hart 

Just who 15 going to give the wheel the 
grease. Mr. Inarticulate mass? Not youl 
You could offer nothing but a conformity 
complaint from the other side. 

You state, "And for one thing we agree 
in principle that l8-year old freshman girls 
snould not be allowed to stay out all night. " 
I also am not so naive to think that fresh· 
man girls, whetber they be 18 or older, 
should stay out all night. The Creshman 
year is one oC adujstment. But after that 
year, with parental permission and per· 
haps guidance, the student should be on 
h. r own. 

But Mr. cynic, why are you so privileged 
to think that when you were a freshman 
you shouldn't nave nad hours? Do you 
think that men are more responsible tnan 
women at tnat age? Perhaps that Is the 
crux of the matter: curfew, more than 
teacbing discipline oC study habits, keeps 
girls out of trouble. Perhaps that is where 
you went wrong - no freshman curfew 
hours! Should this Institution assume that 
men are more responsible than womcn 
during the freshman and sophomore 
years? Or Is the institution too Influenced 
by society's morals. 

Unfortunately, the University is con· 
trolled by a Board of Regents wnich is 
strongly influenced by public opinion. So 
the University has assumed, due much to 
parental persuasion, the responsibility 
that our parents should assume, that of 
raising their son or daughter. The Uni· 
vesity has unwillingly but necessarily ac· 
Quired a conscience sn that it must look 
after all of its lillie girls and boys. 

* * * Have you ever listened to the burning 
questions of Its inhabitants? Well, I'll tell 
you. they don't concern student politics. 
Unlcss yOU want to count, "Vole for the 
onc who'lt lower the drinking age." 

We're not all politicians. We don't all 
aspire to find great truths in political 
thinking. Students at the University have 
more frcedom - more than ever before. 
They stand ready to ably accept more. 
but that 's not their goal. Thcir goal Is, 
tl) quote Kiesey's letter, "to pick the 
brains of the cducatcd and possibly 
through diligence In study and thought 
10 educate ourselves." 

This personat Ireedom being debated In 
Student Senate, at Iowa as well as oth
er campuses, is a very desirable goal. 
but, as in real life. some things for some 
people talle pre Ie renee over the same 
things {or other people. 

So, let's fllce up to the truth - Kie
sey and the thousands of othel's at the 
University, just as in real life. al'e pur' 
suing goals thal are 10 them very real 
and importanl and not necessarily polit
Ical. They're not apathetic - only. for 
want of a better word. disinterested. Here 
is life and here Is the way we're going 
to live it. Pardon our slight inconveni· 
ence , but watcn out for our real griev
ances. 

* 

Je"et Roberts 
1967 Univ.rsity graduate 
41$ S. Third St. W. 
Mt. V.rnon 

* * sibility must come from experience and 
not merely aCCecling acUons of an older 
generation. The goals of education should 
not be to learn to live exactly like others 
but to come to find and know yoursclf 
and the world surrounding you. 

Kiesey's obviously facetious support of 
the taxpayers to make rules carte blanche 
is also excellent. I'm Sure he feels that 
the University should foster educational 
growth and is no place for a form of plu
tocracy to be exerted. 

Picking up one's marbles and going 
home is a hilarious coup de grace. This is 
assuredly one way to approach a problem. 
There are others who choose to confront 
the problem and delve into its provoca· 
tions. 
Kie~ey was wIse in presenting little 

cogent rationale to support his arguments . 
This added to the eUectiveness 01 his lam
poon. 

It's been said that to destroy civiliza
tion We don't have to destroy the great 
books but leave them unread for a gen· 
eraUon. Perhaps to destroy society we 
should unquestionably accept and not pon
der new ideas for a generation. 

* 

Phili p MIII.r 
Senior in Eng lne.rinll 
lowl State Un iversity 
1227 Scholl Road 
Am .. 

* * 
is generally positive. 

As for the Des Moines Register article 
which appeared at the top of PJlge one, 
it is a curiosity to me that something as 
uncontroversial as apathy could become 
sa controversial. What should have made 
the front page, if anything, was the sen' 
at.-'s declaration of independence. In my 
experience, this ha& to have been one of 
the most si&"nificant moves on the part of 
student governmcnt ever. 

The question of whether lhe students 
favor "student independence" is yet un
resotved. The referendum in November 
should shed some Jight on the subject. 
In the meantime The Daily Iowan might 
take a "Gallup" poll of the students and 
print the results. Brad Kiesey may be In 
for a shock. 

WlIlI,m Lloyd. A3 
N35S Hlllere. t 
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However, it is those parcnts who would 
be unwilling to tell their daughter that 
they don't trust them enough to be out on 
lheir own who apply pressure on the Uni· 
versity to enforce hours for coeds. It is 
those same parents who would be the first 
to sign parental permi~sion slips to allow 
their daughters to stay out past curfew 
rather lhan tell them they didn't have any 
confidence in them. After all, the mothers 
say, the library is open until 2 a.m.! 

I should like to offer only one reason why 
the university necds to liberalize its social 
system, its non-academic system. . . . 

The statc and in turn. th(! University, has 
created a monster on this campus in the 
form of an abundancy of promiscuous 
young girls. In order to preserve the con
servative status QUO of enforced regula. 
tion, they have created a way of thinking 
that is dHferent from any other section in 
the United States. 

My thesis is based on the fact that the 
sociai reputation of most universities 
emanates from its Greek . system. News 
com in)! from tbe Gr(!eks forms the basis 
of public opinion which bears heavily on 
the stale legislation and in turn, university 
regulations. This opinion is reflected 
throu/lh the mass media and by word of 
mouth. 

At the University. thc stimulus behind 
"partying" is missin~ . This stimulus is 
liquor. The University has lhe power to 

overtook the law which does not allow 
drinking in fraternity houses. Even though 
the Interfraterruty Council enforces it, thf 
pressure still comes from the administr. 
tion . The point is that many univenlUeJ 
do overlook these regulations. . _ . ' II 

f would contend that if drink.ing 1ft" 
allowed (either in the form of c4angiD, 
laws or not enforcing lhem in (raternjty 
houses and dorm parties) the large num· 
ber of coeds who are forced into a beG
room scene at a private party would ~ 
considerably less. Coeds who are lor~ 
to attend apartment parties, small qOrt!l 
ones, would have an excuse to stay and 
party at a wild fral party. Even frat men 
would stay at their own bouses withoul 
pre·partying. 

Perhaps the legislators, the parents 4!V.d 
the University ~dministrators, should It 
come more aware of the reason tl\aJ c. 
are more apt at Iowa to play "the honey. 
moon scene." And perhaps ignorance is 
bliss. (~ 

Perhaps our happy stale oC affairs 
one of ignorance. Other educa60nal ~. 
tutions have liberalized their regulations. 
r am only offering the University a "stirn· 
utus" in the form of a reasonable arllll 
ment as to why they should IiberaUu. I 

Perhaps someone should wake up Ibit 
sleeping giant. 

J.rry Levine. G 
11 21 Church St. 
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IKey Largol call~d ' ~. 
pretty much a' fallu~e 

o<J 

moment, emotional set piece to emotl~lI~ 
al set piece, all clearly labelled. hollow 
and emphatic. And as for the rhetoric, 1\ 
is arch, obvious and completely unreal~ 

By ALLAN ROSTOKER 
For The Daily Iowan 

This week's Cinema 16 movie is "Key 
Largo," a Humphrey Bogart film direct· 
ed by John Huston. In it Bogart plays a 
former war hero who pays a visit to the 
lather, played by Lionel Barrymore, and 
the wife. played by Laur(!n Bacalt, of 
one of his men who died in the war. The 
fathcr and wife run a tourist hotel In 
Key Largo. a hotel which has been tak· 
en over (or a short time by the gangster 
Johnny Rocco, played by Edward G. Rob· 
in~on By the end o[ the film Bogart has 
kilil'd Rocco and nis men, and is return· 
Ing in a boat to Bacal! and to Key Lar· 
go. 

But "Key Largo" is no simple thrill· 
er. It is meant to be a political fable in 
ttl(' form of a melodrama. It s story is 
Ihe f~i1 of a Iyrant and thc realization of 
Bogart thot he must act and be commit
t!'d . cv('n if cynicism seems often to be 
the more practical choice. 

That the fable is simple minded is not 
the only Irouble with "Key Largo." Bas
ed on a play by Maxwell Anderson, the 
film rclains bolh the rhetoric and sense 
of characterization of the theatcr piece. 
And to speak 01 "charact(!r" is certain' 
Iy correct. Each actor has his own lillie 
bit , each is eaSily identified, each pro
jects his own stylized existence. all of 
thfm maintaining a separatene s from 
one anothcr and from any po sibility of 
real interaction and drama. The plot it· 
self moves from "big" moment to "big" 

All the action takes place in the bot~ 
and outside on the dock and in the water\ 
this whole world is the product 01 studio 
craftsmanship in its heyday. It mere\j' 
emphasizes the artificiality ot the fiJn'f. 
All the Bogart claSSICS. "Maltese 'Fa~ 
con," "The Big Steep." "'l:Q Hafe and 
Have Not. " are in this stUdio tradJliQK( 
but in these other IiIms the action is leu 
portentuous and more self contained, It 
makes no point beyond itself ana mak~ 
no reference to the outside world. In 
"Key Largo" that is exactly the kind o! 
reference being made, and in terms ell 
a story which is bad melodrama, and 
el'cn worse as an allegory or fable. i 

The direction of .fohn Huslon Is function) 
al throughout with his camera executing 
some nice moving shots to accommll' 
date the actions of his characters. F 0 t 
most of the film the camera remains tn 
medium shot, allowing the actors to do 
a!1 the stressing of pOints and strainil1!l 
of lines. There are however two n ice 
sequences, one of Robinson silently whl9-
pering obscenities in BacaU's ear, and 
the best bit in lhe fitm, the strangely in· 
t~nse and sensuat shots of Robinson 89 
he is given a shave. Indeed it is Robih) 
son as actor Bnd as object for the cam· 
era who provides the little excitement In 
"Key Largo." . 

In evcry other respect it is pretty muClt 
a complete failure. • 
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' I will wash you, and make you clean, . . ' 
- Isaiah 1:16 

by Mort Walk.r 
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Conflict Of Interest N"otcd 
Iy CHERYL ARVIDSON I nesses are in areas once consid· 

Conflict of interest _ the issue erei for renewal. 
. Four of the five present coun· 

which brought urban renewal to I cilmen werl' enjoined temporarily 
a halt here this summer - m~y from taking further aclion on 
alfcet the candidacies of seven urban renewal this ummer by 
of the elwen persans running for Johnson County District Jujge 
City Council. Clair E. Hamilton . The petition 

Five of the candid.t~s have 
business~s in the proposed -
bu' no .v suspended - downtown 
federal urban renewal project, 
and two of the can:lidates are 
University employes. 

was sought by 20 businessmen 
an1 prop arty owners opposed to 
the proposed urban reni!wal pro· 
gram. Not all of the six canlli· 
dates who may have similar In· 
terests in the program support 
the federal project as It Is now 

Two of the candidates' busi· drawn up. 

* * * * * * 

C~ndidates Split 
On Ramp Proposal 

A "La be or not to be" question 
is facing the present City Coup· 
eil members on the proposed Col· 
leae Street parking ramp. 

The II council candidates were 
faced with this same question 
TueJday night at a Junior Cham· 
ber of Commerce "Meet the Can· 
didates" dinner at the Carousel 
Reataurant. 

The candidates' consensus was 
tbat parklng is Iowa City's great.. 
est problem, but aix candidates 
aaJd tbat this problem should be 
solved by immediate construction 
of the ramp, and five said that 

• ramp construction should be post· 
poned. 

Danitll L. Berry, owner of Joe's 
Place, 115 Iowa Ave., said that 
if Iowa Clty already has the land 
for the ramp. it should bulld the 
ramp now. 

Robert J. (Doc) Connell, owner 
of The Annex, 26 E . College St .. 
agreed with Berry. 

Connell said tbat tbe present 
council bad 'hougbt of "ways and 
means and excuses" to delay 
ramp construcUon or change the 
ramp location. 

Connell said that the ramp 
should be buJlt immediately on 
the College Street lot. 

Rlmp Flnlnced BV Bonds 
E. Dale Erickson, owner of 

Ewers Shoe Store, 107 S. Clinton 
St., said that the parking ramp 
could be eaSily financed by the 
sale oC revenue bonds. 

The ramp's cost would thus be 
borne by only those who used the 
facility, he said. 

Clifford B. Kritta, the third 
member of the Erickson, Connell 
and Kritta ticket, said, "The 
Council bas loft the ramp plan to 
be useless when it could have 
been udeful. " 

Kritta said that Iowa City need· 
ed the parking ramp "real soon." 

Kritla is owner of Kritta Bev· 
erage Co., 211 N. Gilbert St. 

of financing the ramp was the 
prime consiai!ration. 

Graham said that the city's 
bonding capacity was not large 
enough to fin~nce both the ramp 
and the M~lrose Court bridge 
project. 

Graham said that the city must 
keep its bonding capacity ·'to do 
the jobs tbat must be done." 

S .. Problem Of Prlorhy 
Leroy C. Butherus, owner of 

the Beckman·Butberus Funeral 
Home, 507 E. College St., re
duced the ramp question to a 
priority problem. 

Tbe question, according lo Bu· 
therus, is, "Do we solve urban 
renewal before tbe ramp Is con· 
structed or do we construct tbe 
ramp before urban renewal is 
solved?" 

Butherus advocated solving the 
question of urban renewal and im· 
proving the city bus system be· 
fore the ramp is constructed. 

Tim Brandt, president oC Brandl 
Healing and Air Conditioning, 1205 
Highland Court, said tbat he did 
not approve of using up the city's 
general obligation bonding capa· 
city for the ramp and did not 
think that su[ficicnL revenue 
bonds could be sold. 

Brandt said that a surface park. 
ing lot would provide greater 
flexibility in futufe planning than 
a multi· level ramp. 

2 Women Inlured 
In Apartment Fire 

Two women were sent to 
Mercy Hospital as a result of a 
fire which broke out early Wed· 
nesday morning at the Tow n 
and Campus Apts., 1100 Arthur 
St. 

Mrs. Alan E . Ganka, a real es· 
tate saleswoman for George Paul ----I I e Reslty, said, "The parking ramp 

Judy Cooley, 23, and Sally Far· 
ley, 24, suffered smoke inhala
tion and were treated and reo 
leased. 

Firemen said the fire was 
caused by some combuatlble mao 
terial near a bot water heater. 

.. , 

should bave been bullt two years 
ago." 

Stevenson Rebuffs Delay 
• Gerald Stevenson, owner of the 

Paper Place bookstore, 130lf.. S. 
Clinton St., and publisher oC the 
Iowa Defender, accused the city 
oC "procrastinating" in the ramp 
delay. 

Stevenson Faid that tbe ramp 
should be built rapidly, but tbe 
ramp plan should be a flexible 
part of a long·range city plan . 

The candidates in opposition to 
immediate ram p construction 
based ~leir opinions on feasibility 
of finance, cost and priority needs 
lor IOwa City. 

Brooks W. Booker, associate di· 
rector of conferences and insti· 
tutes at the University. said the 
ground ievel parking could be pro· 
vided at half the cost of build· 

, ing a multi·level ramp. 
Booker said the ramp should be 

included in Iowa Clty's total re
development program. 

'Ground Level P.rldng First' 
John B. Harper, an adminis· 

trative assistant in the English 
department. said the ground level 
parking should be obtained first, 
and later, when the urban renew· 
ai problem was decided, the 
ramp could be constructed. 

Don A. Graham, treasurer oC 
Paris Cleaners, 121 Towa Ave" I 

e said that he thought the problem 

Brisbane Enters 
Not Guilty Plea 

James Lee Brisbane, 21. of 
Route 3, arrested Tuesday and 
charged with possession of mario 
juana, pleaded innocent Wednes· 
day before Iowa City Police Judge 
Marion Neely. 

Bribane, appearing with his at· 
torney, William Sueppel, asked 
for a prelim~nary hearing in the 
Police Court. 

Neely set his hearing for Oct. 
25 and ordered him lo be trans
ferred to the Johnson County Dis· 
trict Jail where he remains in 
lieu of $500 bond. 

INTERESTED IN THE 
STUDY OF LAW? 
A represent alive of t h I 

WIshlnllton University School 
of Llw (St. Louis) will be on 
campus Monday, Odober 23rd 
to tllk to students pl.nnlng to 
.nter Ilw school upon IIrldUI' 
tlon, or thinking .bout It. Mike 
appointments at Placemont Of· 
flCI, low. Mlmorlll Union. 

L , 
UniverSity 

Theatre 
J 

I 
I' 
I't 1 

I 

I • 

Tickets On Sale Today For 

You Can't Take It With You 
I I 

by Kaufman and Hart 

at the Theatre Ticket Office, South Lobby 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Ticket Office openl at 9 a.m. 

Tickets are available on a first come, first served basis. 

No Reservatlonl Will Ie Accepted 

Students may pick up tickets upon presentation of ID card 
and current registration certificate. Non·student tickets $1.50. 
No mol'c than four (4' ID cards may be presented by one 
person. Additional tickets may be purchased for cash. 

TIl. .. I.y will .......... ntect nightly .. c.,. Sunday from Od. 
26 .. N.". 4. Curtain at .... m. 

The injunction issued by Ham' l property interest in the urban 
iIlon said that Mllyor William C. redevelopment area. 
Hub'>ard and Coundmen Rich· I Connell and Erickson are run 
ard Burger and Robert Lind had 
properly interes s in the area 
under consideration Councilman 
Loren Hickerson is the niver· 
sity's director of community reo 
lations. lind the injunction note<1 
that the University had an in· 
terest in urban renewal. 

Candidates Don A. Graham, 
Daniel L. Berry. E . Dale Eriek· 
son, Robert J. moc) Connell. 
and Gerald StevenSJD may have 
an interest in the project - at 
least as it was defined in the 
court Injunction . 

Likewise, Brooks W. Booker 
and John B. Harper are Univer· 
sity employes. 

The remaining Cour candidates 
have no business interests in the 
proposed urban renewal area . 
They are either employed by 
firms or own businesses outside 
the redevelopment boundaries. 

Graham is treasurer of Paris 
Cleaners, 121 Iowa Ave. The 
block of Iowa AvenUe where the 
cleaning plant is located was in· 
cluded in the original renewal 
project, but the lack of federal 
funds later forced the elimina· 
tion of that area Crom the proj
ect. 

Graham bas not expressed an 
opinion on the renewal Issue. 

Berry, owner of Joe's Place, 
115 Iowa Ave., ta In a .Imilar 
lltuatlon. Berry laid the orlglnal 
renewal plans included Joe'a but 
that Iowa Avenue was not sched
uled for immediate redevelop
ment. Berry said that if a urban 
renewal program were to begin. 
Joe's Place would eventually be 
included. 

E . Dale Erickson, owner of 
Ewers Shoe Store, 107 S. Clinton 
St., said that his business was 
included in the renewal area 
under Council consideration. He 
said that he had no other prop
erty in the area . 

Robert J. (Doc) Connell, owner 
or The Annex, 26 E. College St., 
said that his tavern was his only 

ing as a ticket with Clifford B. 
Kritta. The ticket pla'form states 
that the men are opposed 10 a 
federal renewal program. They 
favor "a local urban renewal 
program which silould be started 
at once." 

Steven'Gn OU""f)Sf!S R-nawal 
Gerald Stevenson, owner of the I 

Paper Place bookstore. 130 S. 
Clinton SI., said that he had both 
a business and a residence in 
the redevelopment area . Steven· 
son said that although he was a 
lease holder in the area , his op
position to urban renewal was 
"not for selfish ends." 

Stevenson said that he found 
the council's "resent plan to be 
an unsatlsfaclory solution to the 
redevelopment problem. He said 
that more low cost rental hous· 
ing should be supplied to replace 
what is to be tom down. 

Brooks W. Booker and John B. 
Harper are University employes. 

Booker, associate director of 
conferences and institutes. said 
that he had no property in the 
redevelopment area. 

Booker said, "I am running 8S 

a citizen of Iowa City and am 
definitely not running as a rep
resentative of the University." 

Harper, an administrative as· 
alstant in the En.Usb depct· 
ment, has no property In the 
area either. 

Harper Runs A, Indlvklual 
Harper said the University's 

interest in urban renewal would 
not affect his vote. 

Re said he was running "strict. 
Iy as an individual, without reo 
gard to Bny financial or other 
interest the University may 
have." 

The remaining four candidates 
have no business interests in the 
urban renewal area. 

Mr . Alan E. Ganka, Leroy C. 
Butherus, Tim Brandt and Kritta 
arc either employed by or own 
busine es outside the redevelop· 
mcnt boundaries. 

Seifert's Salon I 

Experts on 

FALLS, WIGS 

and WIGLETS 

Seifert's Salon HOURS: 
Mon. Ind Fri., , ., p.m. 
Tue., Wed., Thurs. and 

Sat., ' ·S p.m. 337·7955 

dbs 
Traffic Stopper! 

You saw it in 
Mademoiselle ••• the 

graceful casual with 
the sleek new look and 

the elegant handsewn 

vamp details. 

domby boot shop 
128 Walhington 

Iowa City 

BILLY WILLIAMS 
His Busi .... s Cloud 

DRIVERS DISTRACiED-
NEW DELHl II! - Billboards 

showing human figures and forms 
have been ordered lorn down in 
New Delhi. City officials claim the 
po ters - particularly those show-
ing actresses are too sexy. I 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call 353 - 5741, aile "'e 
Payroll Department to Mnd 
your check to Coralvme 
lank I Trult Co. Th. first 
of .ach month you get a 
'lip detailing the various 
amounts credlt.d to your 
account. 

rhere II no better or ealler 
way to handle your bank
ing bUlln .... So Ilmpi. to 
put into operation I Phone 
353-5741 today. 

5 "Inu'., from ._1 
cIownlown :lJf)!TU t 

. /1 .. nl.t~"p,.,,'f 
~:~~Ol 

~ Dapo.'u 10 '''.000 
"'.urad by F.D.I.C: . 
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Bathroom Law Flushes 'Free Enterprise' 
SATEI.LITE BEACH. Fla ,,,, our (wo bathrooms if they'd let 

- Mrs. SaUl' Churchill says him reopen his stand," she add· 
she'll gladly open her bathrooms I ed. 
to the public il the Brevard Coun· Enraged by what he consider
ty Health Department will aI· ed an encroachment on Cree en· 
low her lI'year·old son Billy. to (erprise, Billy's father. William 
reonen his idewalk refreshment F . Churchill. fired off a leller 
sland. to the county commission. 

The county clamped down on "It is ridiculous." th~ leller 
Billy' enterprise last month aj. read . "Every 7·11 grocery, every 
ter a neighbor complained that sideway frui t stand, every traY" 
he was selling frozen reCresn- e1ing food and drink sale can 
ments without a permit. be closed on the same basis my 

"We got a call from the son's stand was shut down -
health department informing us I and all because of a crank call. 
that Billy would hal'e to shut Churchill. employed by the 
down the stand because it did National Aeronautics and Space 
nol bave separate bathrooms for I Admmistration at nearby Mer· 
male and female customers." rill Island. demanded the sland 
said trs. Churchill Wednesday. be allowed to reopen or he said 

"I'd let Billy's customer use he would become "the biggest 

crank in the state" in pointing 
out similar violations. 

The county commission turned 
to the county health department. 

"We're just trylng to protect 
the health of the public," said 
the Brevard health director. Dr. 
T. Paul Haney. "We're not pick· 
ing on little boys: we're just en· 
forclng the laws of the S tat e 
Healtn Department. 

Haney said Churchill ignored 
a request to come to his oUice 
with Billy and discuss the mat· 
ter. 

Churchill Tuesday wrote the 
firm making tbe product Billy 
was selling and asked for free 
legal aid in carrying his fight 
"all the way to Washington if 
neeessBrY." 

MASS MEETING 
THE 

ASPEN SKI 
TRIP 

There will be a mass meeting for any 

persons interested in the Aspen Ski Trip on 

THURSDAY, OCT. 19 at 7 p.m. 

in the 

LUCAS DODGE ROOM 
at the IMU 

COME OUT AND FIND OUT ABOUT THIS FABULOUS TRIP 

~~!!~"J 
A GREAT SELECTION OF 

TOWNCRAFT SUITS 
ARE HANGING ON OUR RACKS FOR 

PENNEY'S*ANNUAL 
TOWNCRAFT CELEBRATION 

• Find the most complete selection of the year. Choose from DfW 

cloth Dacron® polyester/ worsteds that have the look of silk, 011-6 
wool worsteds, worsteds/ mohair ,and wool/ silk fancies. Styles 
include 2, and 3·button models . A full range of sizes, too. 

. , 
• For the man who demands top·of.the.line fabrics, fashion, tailor-

TOWNCRAFT PLUS SUITS 

9.95 
ing, we recammend a look at our Towncraft Par Excellence collec· TOWNCRAFT PAR EXCELLENCE SUITS 
tion. See a full range of fashion shades and patterns in worsled / 

,ilk and all wool worsteds. Your selection is here nowl 7 9 . A 5 
JUST BRl G YOUR PE NEY CHARCE CARDl '7 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK NOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
0,- , •. m. 'til' p.m. Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. YOU"G IIODERN5.A chirp --m. desIgneO 

, I.m. 'til S:lI p.m. T ..... y and Sm.rd .. y for JOIIft& MuIts. Cane in, or phone lind we'll 

Free parking downtuwn after 5 p.m. (el:cept Mondays) iii5eiiiind .... a.n .. 8PPI __ icaiiiitioliiii' ,.n. ___ Ph_;o;;IO ... M ... S3�-..... 7S_" __ 
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BULLETIN I II h L!:~~AG~p::dTh::::~:~ E vy C a s-C a 
~1!~~::n::erO:~:~~d~a;:~:.,C~i. ' . rg s 'Absurd' 
hetlwe in 1961, ~nd 0150 Rapt. , 
... In explnsion plan to Incr .. sa By MIKE BARRY day. It was wrilten by former "was PQtentially crippling .... " known any doctors to I.cririce a I ties," said EI·ashevski. 
mombership to 12 clubs by 1911 1 Iowa Athlet ic Director Foresl football playt'l' Ken We els. In rebuttal to Weuel's accusa- boy's well being jus, so that he "I've checked up on the author 
with the expansion franchiil' 10' Evashcvski dismissed as "ju t Wessels has accused the Depart· tions, Evashev8lti told The Daily could play ball . of thlB article. He was out for foot. 

• ridiculous" tne charges by a for· ment of Athletics of "using Coot· Iowan Wednesday nllhl: "This whol4! thing is ju tab- ball and was denied a scholar-
inti 10 Kin... Clly and s .. ttle, mer Hawkeye athlete that foot. ball players until they are no long· "n's just ridiculous. No boy surd. Anybody who knows our ship . . . " he said. 
W .. h. baU players here are used as ler useful, and then casting them has ever been Injured and cut off medical peo;llt>. knows that they Team physician Dr . W. D. Paul 

The .w.rd. to tIM new tr.rr "commodities." off. . . ." He cited two exam- a scholarship .ince I've been huve the final word on whether hud more to say: 
chis. cities .r. subiect to .ppli. Evashcvski commentcd on an pies of cases here in which play· here. and that's been 15 years. or not a boy plays. "If there is a situation here, 
coble lNseball rules and proeed· article entitled. "Iowa Football. crs werc supposedly "cast off." "U's up to capable doctors "Ray gets a list of 'goes or DO th~n, 1 don't know th~t it exist~. 
ur ••• nd, in Ihe case of S .. ttle, An Ex-Player Speak Out," which H also IXllnled oul Instances whether or DOt a boy play, for goes' every morning. And every I m chairman o[ BIg 10 ~hY~I' 
tw th.t city being .ble to provld. appeared in this week's edition in which a player was "asked" to us. 1 agree with Ray ((OWl Coach boy is listed as to his capabili. clans. One oC the first poliCies m 
stadium f.cllili... of The Iowa ~Ccnder out Tues· play football with an Injury that Ray Nagell In thut I've never ___________ -, the conference is that nobody 

plays without a doctor's permis
sion. 

" f have an understanding with 
the Board in Control of Athletics, 
and the athl~tic department that 
anytime a boy goes on the field 
wtihout my knowing it , we stop 
helping the hoy. I[ I think he's 
nol capable of piaying. then out 
he comes," ~aid Paul. 

NOW GOING ON ... PENNEY DAYS '67 

Paul mentioned that he had no 
idea of what Dave Moreland was 
talking about when the player 
said that he had been "asked" 
to play during a spring game al
though the coaches knew More· 
land had a badly sprained ankle 
and was supposed to stay off It. 

"1 think many times, that More
land didn't want to play. If he had 
had a bad enough ankle sprain. 
believe me , he wouldn't have 
played," emphasized Paul. 

RIDE YOUR PONY and keep good form is all H.wkeyo .Id. 
horse specialist Marc Siotten was thinking .bout lasl nighl duro 
Ing the first of three intr.·squad gymnaslic meets Ihl. '.11 in the 
Fieldhouse. Siotten, a former AII·Americ. side horse champ 
from Skokie, III., will ioin the rest of Ihe Hawkeye team In quest 
of their second slraigh' Big 10 lille and first nallon.l champion· 
ship. The team will hold a similar exhibition meet Nov. 1, which 
will be open 10 Ihe public. - Pholo by Dick Taff. What's it all about? 

Every day during Penney Days you' ll be saving money the way il counls ••. 
on merchandise of goad quality (Iesled by Penney's before you buy) ••. on 

many of Penney's own brands of quoli'y merchandise reduced righl now ••• 
many ilems developed just for Penney Days .. . offered 01 unusually low pricesl 

PENNEY DAYS IS OUR SALUTE TO THE AMERICAN WAY OF LIFE! 

REDUCED THRU SATURDAY 
Save up to 3.11 on men's Towncraft dress shoesl 

9.88 11.88 12.98 
regul .. ly •.. 11.99 

PIN TUCK MOC TOE 

regul.rly ... 15.99 

WING TIP BROGUES 
Dress oxfords with lustrous 
smooth leather upper , leather 
sole, and rubber heel. St el 
8hank for support. 

regul.rly •.• 14.99 

CUSHION INSOLE MOC TOE 
Imported calfskin uppers. Lea· 
ther covered heel-to-toe pillow 
insole. Steel shank. Leather 
sole, rubber heel. 

Full grained calfskin uppers. 
Leather sole. heel. Steel shank. 
Slormwelt around heel. Lea· 
ther insole. 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS 
A WEEK 

O".n 9 a .m., 'Iii 9 p.m. Monday, W.dne.day, 
Thursday, Friday 

9 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tu •• day and Saturday 
",.. ,.rfc'n •• wl!town .fter S p.m. (e.cept MondaYI) 

SAMPLE BALLOT 

3 

(NOTICE TO VOTERS: To vote 

for a candidate in this election mark 

a cro s (X) or a check (v) in the 

square over candidate's name) 

D 
3A 

NOWI PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
YOUNG MODERNS.A charge account designed 
for young adults. Come in. or phone and we'll 
send an application. ""one 331·75" 

4 5 6 

FOR 

City Cou ncil 

(Vote for Three) 

D 0 0 
4A SA SA 7A 

7 

0 

Muriel Paller.on Don A. John B. Clifford B. 

GANKA GRAHAM HARPER KRlnA 

D o o D D 
38 4B 58 68 7B 

Dan iel L. Brooks W. Clement L le Roy C. Robert J. 

BERRY BOOKER BRANDT BUTHERUS CONNELL 

D o D 
5 

lENOCH and CllEK 
HA~DWARE 

Bob Tripan ier, whom Wessels 
offered as one example of "cast 
off" treatment here told the 
DaJly Iowan Wednesday night : 

"Although I can't agree with 
everything the coaches do, I am 
stU! on scholarship and my medi
cal expenses will be taken care 
of by the athletic department. 

"I don 't know of any Instance 
in which a scholarship has been 
taken away from an athlete due 
to physical injury. I have already 
explained this to Mr . EVRshev
ski," he said. 

Iowa Scout Likes , 

Hawkeye 'Chances 
Ron Stark, a graduate a~sist'l ball to the taIlback. The fu llback 

ant work in, with Iowa's deren- then blocks out the defensive 
sive scouting team, observed I linebacker, leaving an opening 
Iowa'~ next opponent, Wlscon· for the tailback." 
sin thc last two weekends against Offense Stressed 

Want To Michigan State and Pittsburgh. Stark said the Badgers used 
The Badgers lost to Michigan a split-5 deCense, similar to 

Horse AROUND? State 35'7 Oct. 7 and to Pitts' Notre Dame. This formation has 
Arrange your own burg 13-11 Saturday. Wisconsin a five man line, lwo middle line· 

currently has an ()'4 record. backers stacked behind the de-
HAY RACK RIDE Iowa will travel to Madison fensive i uards. two cornerbacks 

Call us lor price. Saturday Cor its third straight and two deep safety men. 
Also tnll rid ••. boardln.. road game. The last time Iowa "Their main defensive we!l1l· 

I.sso"" and lois of {un beat the Badgers was in 1961 at ness is at their corners. r think 
Dial 844·2367 

As .. {or Rolli. Iowa City. The Hawks last vic· we will be able to run on them 

Sugar tory at Madison was in 1958. Last out~ide." saId Stark. 
year. the Badgers won 7-0. 

201 E. W •• hlngton Bottom Stables "Even though we haven't had 
337-4167 Routo 1, SOLON, IOWA much luck against Wisconsin," New Soccer Club 

Needs More Men 
___________ ~~~~~~~~~~~'!!!'! said Stark, "I think we have a 

good chance fo winning." 
Badgers Pose Threat 

"The Badger's main threat Is Nearly 20 soccer enthusiasts 

Even when you hear it, 
You won't believe it. 

o 0 
KlH Model fleven Porl,bl. Slereophonic Phonocrllph ••• 

Just 28 pounds of breathtaking performance! 
This 15 Ihe famous KLH Model Eleven Stereo 
Portable - the most copied phonograph in 
America today. A true component system , de· 
signed and -built by a leader In component high 
fidelity. Here. for the first time. is sound that 
only the most expensive consoles can equal -
with in the size and cost of OIl portable! Carries a 
unique S·year guarantee. 

NEW - For SlaY·lIt·homes! The Model Eleven ·W 
is exactly the same superb phonograph in 8 
furniture version. Only the cases are different
three handsome, oiled ·walnut-veneered cabinels. 

SUlllutld 
RetaIl 

$199,95 

SUlluted 
R.ta il 

$209.95 
KLH - Ezcopt;on.' (N •• er jU<1 occrpt.blr) ____ --I 

Woodburn Sound Service 
218 East College 

AcroD from the Colle"e St ..... 'arkin, Lot 

SAMPLE BALLOT 

8 OFFICIAL BALLOT 

PRIMARY ELECTION 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

October 24, 1967 
Fifth Ward, Sixth Precinct 

Iowa City, Johnson County, Iowa 

/s/ Glen V. Esi:ard City Clerk 

D 
SA 
Gerald M. 

STEVENSON, JR. 

D 
8B 

E. Dale 

ERICKSON 

their passing game. They have representing Iowa City are pre· 
s good pa sing quarterback in paring fot' their first game of 
John Ryan, and two ta lenled re' the season Sunday against Ced' 
ceivel's in Mel Reddick and Tom ar Rapids. 
McCauley." The team has had three prac' 

"Ryan, like Podolak, is a tices so [al' and has scheduled 
good scrambltng quarterback." a practice at 5 p.m. Friday at 
8ald Stark. "but I would give the the practice field adjacent to the 
edge to Podol~k in Tushing." . Union. 

"They use a pto-set type 0[' Still in its organizing stage , 
fense." said Slark. "This forma· the club needs a coach and more 
tion uses a split backfield with players. according to leam memo 
a wide f1ankerback and a split ber Rod Phillips. Th~ team', 
end. A team can usually throw home base is the International 
more effectively out of this {or- House. 
malion because they can easily Those interested In playing or 
get a hack out of the backfield . wa t chi n g the Sunday game 

"In last week's game. ~ he against Cedar Rapids could meet 
Badgers were effective with an outside the Union at 12: 30 p.m. 
'isolation' play. On this play, the Sunday, said Phillips, who also 
quarterback fakes a hand'off to invited anyone to the F rid a y 
the fuUback, and then gives the practice. 

~~----------------

·',"M.III·C_ 
• I 0 •• $",1(. 
• F,. Teml"1 
• 1114,,, Tlflllll 

r'lIn,ml"ron problem , so'ved '.stl 
Reasonable prlc •• , D.pendable .. ,.Ic.l 

OPEN DAILY, 8·5:30 - SUNDAY, 8.12 

1208 S. Gilbert 

-.. 

I 
With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you 
can erase that goof without a trace. 

Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per· 
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil 
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable. 
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In 
handy lOO·sheet packets and SOO·sheet ream boxes. 
At Stationery Departments. 

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.t& 
rATON PoV.ER CORPORATION, I'ITTS~IELD, MASSACHUSETTS 
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Kaat Denies Story 
Of Twins Trouble 

SAM MELE 

MlNNEAPOLIS II! - Minneso
ta pitcher Jim Kaat labeled Wed
nesday as totally untrue aUega
tions that a player vote aD 
World Series money share Cor 
former manager Sam Mele di
vided the Twins and cost them 
a possible American League pen
nant this year_ 

Tbe Twins took the vote the 
Friday night beCore they played 
a two-game season-ending series 
in Boston. Minnesota needed only 
a split in that serles to win the 
pennant, but the Red Sox swept 
and went on to the World Ser
ies. 

"It is totally untrue that the 
vote on the Mele share cost us 
tbe pennant," Kaat said In an 
interview with the Associated 
Press Wednesday. "The whole 
thing didn't amount to that much. 
but some people have tried to 
make it sound like tbe great de
bate. 

Vote Not Important 
"I tbink it is a very faise 

statement to say that vote divid
ed us and cost us the pennant_ 
The players thought nothing 01 
this vote during those two games 
in Boston. As far as I know 
there was no split feeling or hard 
feelings on the part of the play
ers. There was too much mooeY 
at stake for eaeb of them to let 

JIM KAAT 

tbis thing effect them that 
much." 

Kaat also took issue with pub
Ilshed reports tbat a dozen of 
the players were prepared to dig 
into their own pockets to pay for 
Mele's share. 

"Several of the Cellows wbose 
names were mentioned as agree
ing to dig into their own pockets 
said they knew nothing about 
it." 

M,I, Voted Down 
Cootinued Kaat, "It was just 

an overwhelming major
Ity against Mele. As far as Bob 
Allison, Ted Uhlaender and I be
Ing described as leading the op
position, that, too, is completely 
false. Everybody had a f r e e 
choice. How we voted was our 
own buSiness. Nobody led any 
group. Each individual man was 
given a chance to vote Cor him
sell. It was just Ilke any other 
election ... the majority rules." 

Kaat said the publicity given 
the Incident nationally had so 
disturbed him that he went to 
Twins President Calvin Griffith 
and sought permission to make 
a public statement to set the 
record straight. 

Kaat said Griffith persuaded 
him to wait until after the World 
Series. 

Football Roundup 
NEW YORK I.fI ~ If statistics 

tell the .lory, the besl offenae 
in tbe National Football League 
will be taking on the best defense 
in the league Sunday wben Fran 
Tarkenton and his New York GI
ants mates hump up against Ray 
Mitschke and friends of tbe Green 
Bay Packers. 

The Giants' attack bas aver
aged 407 yards a game, tops in 
the NFL. The Giants' passing 
game has averaged 273 yards, 
second only to Baltimore and their 
running game Is fiftb with a 133-
yard average. The Los Angeles 

San Diego St. No. 1 
Tbe state of San Diego State's 

lead In The Associated Press' 
small-college football poll was 
.omewhat more precarious Wed
mlsday, particularly In view of 
Way n e s burg'. unprecedented 
scoring output . 

The Aztecs' lead over Waynes
burg was trinuned to 20 points 
in the latest vote by a national 
panel of 14 sports writers and 
broadcasters. San Diego topped 
the Yellow Jackets by 24 points 
last week. 

The Aztecs accumulated four 
first-place votes and 121 points in 
the balloting based on games 
through last Saturday. Waynes
burg bad tbree first-place votes 
and 101 points on a basis of 10 Cor 
a first-place vote, 9 for second, 
8 for third etc. 

Unbeaten San Diego rode to its 
21st straight victory and fifth of 
the campaign last Saturday by 
blanking Los Angeles State 28-0. 

Way n e s bur g overwhelmed 
Frostburg, Md., 8Hl and is now 
averaging 62.2 ]lOints for five vic
torious starts. The college divlsioo 
record for one full season is 54.7 
points a game establ1shed by Flor
ida A&M in 1961. 

SMALL COLLEGE 
TOP" 

1. San Diego State 
2. Waynesburg 
S. North Dakota State 
4. Eastern Kentucky 
I . Northwestern Louisiana 
6. University of Texas 
7. Parsons 
8. Northern Arizona 
9. University of Tennessee 

10. Wittenberg 

O. J. Simpson Pleased 
LOS ANGELES I.fI - Halfback 

O.J. Simpson of Southern Cali
fornia's football Trojans Wednes
day took the news he had been 
named college Back of the Week 
just as he takes a football - in 
stride. 

Orcnthal James, which no one 
calls him, was pleased but it 
was plaln he was more con
cerned witb the vital Pacific 8 
Conference gome coming up with 
Washington at Seattle Saturday 
than over his feats last week 
against Notre Dame. 

Simpson is the leading rusher 
after five games for the unbeaten, 
No. 1 ranked Trojans. He has 
curried the bali 150 times, which 
averages out to SO carries per 
game, has gained 752 yarda and 
scored seven touchdowns. 

Rams bave the best rushing aver
age of 154 yards. 

Green Bay has been so tough 
to score on that it is difncult to 
see how the Packers have lost a 
game. In five games the Packers 
have given up only 54 points or 
10.8 a game. Of the 54 points, .. 
bave followed Packer mistakes 
such as pass interceptions or fum
bles. Actually. tbe Green Bay de
fense has given up only 10 true 
points, and three oC those followed 
an onslde kickoff recovery. 

The grudging Packer defense 
has given up only 151 yards a 
game. The pass defense is 10 
tight tbat the enemy has averaged 
just 32.6 yards a game, a shiny 
target for Tarkenton and Homer 
Jones. Dallas bas the best defense 
against rushing with an average 
yield of 73 yards. The Packers 
are eighth in tbat category. 

2 Lead U.S. Scoren 
NEW YORK II! - Dennis Ho

man of Alabama, Butch Colson 
01 East Carolina and Wayne Pat>
rick of Louisville were Jocked in 
a tie for the scoring lead among 
the nation's major college foot
ball players Wednesday. The 
Tide's star, tbough, has an ad· 
vantage. 

Homan, a senior, has scored 
48 points on eight touchdowns In 
only four games. His co-leaders 
have totaled 48 points on eight 
touchdowns in five games. 

Ace Hendricks of New Mexico 
continues to lead in pass recep
tions with 38, one more than 
Phil OdIe of Brigham Young. 

u.s. Wins Medal 
In Pre-Olympics 

MEXICO CITY II! - Ron WhIt· 
ney of Bonlder, Colo., gav. the 
United States its fourth fold 
medal in the track and field 
competition of the Pre-Olympic 
Games Wednesday but the U.S. 
lost a chance at the decathlon 
title when favored Bill Toomey 
of Laguna Beach, Calif., wu 
forced to withdraw. 

Whitney won the 400-meter 
hurdles In 49.8 seconds wit h 
Gary Knoke of Austral1a 88COIId 
In : 50.3 and Miguel Olivaras of 
Cuba third, aiso In :50.8. Knoke 
is a student at Oregon State. 

Toomey withdrew from the de
cathlon competition on the ad· 
vice of trainer Bob Taylor, who 
said such events as the high and 
long jumps might prove too 
strenous. Toomey pulled a ham
string in his right leg last week 
while long jumping. 

GOLF MEET TODAY-
PINEHURST, N.C. I.fI - AI· 

len Howard of Davenport, Iowa, 
faces defending champion Cur· 
tis Person of Memphis, Tenn., 
today in the quarter-finals of the 
16th annual North and Sou t h 
Seniors Golf Championship. 

Person, the medalist, defeated 
L.W. Ramsey of New Castle, 
Ind., 5 and 4 Wednesday. How
ard, a newcomer to the tourna
ment, deCeated Thomas Jami
sen of Greensboro, Pa., 2 and 1. 
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Coordinate St. Clair's New 
Sport Coats & Trousers .. • 

Open Tonight 

Till 9 

Use St. Clair's Special 
90 Day Charge Plan 

Pay One-Third In Nov., Dec., and Jan. 
No Interest or Carrying Charges 

and perform the manly art of being 

well-dressed and casually at ease ... 

For busine s or leisure our election has never been liner_ Choose the 

season's Ere h lively pattems and handsome new solids in an exciting 

selection of ingle and double breasted models. Choose coats and trousers 

complete with coordinating acces ories. Use accessories to dres up or 

go casual as the occasion demands. Be the well-dressed man who's always 

(,'Qolldent - completely at ease· 

New Solid Color Coat 
Gives You Ultimate 

Sophistication -
a casual or dressier look at will_ 

See how handsome you look in this all wool shet

land blazer. St. Clair-Johnson shows it in distinctive 

new solid colors with hannoni.dng trousers. 

hoos blaz r in camel or whiskey, styled with Z. 
button~, /lap pockets (including ticket pocket) and 

center vent. Trousers are refined , muted plaids in COo 

ordinating colors. 

Together th blazer and trouser offer you aver· 

satil' new approach to fashion. With the right shirt 

lind lies, you can dress up or go casual - as the 0c

casion demands· So, choose now. Be well-dressed .. _ 

a confident man who is completely at ease. 

Coat and trousers only $65 

Complete Your Casual Moods 
With French Shriner Shoes 
Shown upper left is a sophisticated loafer a man can enjoy, 

Shown in rich looking brown only $18.95. 

Here's a smart new saddle oxford in brass with di tinctive 

black saddle. Only $22.95 and that includes all the French 

Shriner Craftsmanship that makes them so comfortable, Try 

a pair. 

51. Clair .Jo hnson 
724 East Washington St. Phone 338-7881 
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GAIL LONGANECKIIR 
Alpha Delta PI 

SHERYL GROVe 
Burge Hall 

MARCIA KRON 
Delte Ztt. 

JUDY ALLEN 
Kappa Alpha Thlt. 

Comedy To Open 
U I Theatre Season 

By MARY ANN McEVOY 
The Universily Theatre will 

launch its 47th seasoo next Thurs. 
day with a comedy. "You Can't 
Takil It With You." 

The play. written by George S. 
Kaufman and Mo s Hart. won the 
Pulitzer Prize for drama in 1937. 

The comedy Is the story of two 
families with opposite interests 
In 1936 in New York City. 

The Vanderhoff clan lives a 
carefree, happy life and the Kir· 
bys are interested in business 
and society. 

vid Mumm, AI, Cedar napids: 
Phil WaGner, A4, Chicago; and 
Anita Miller, AI, Chical(o. 

"You Can't Take It With You" 
will be presented Ocl. 26, 27. 28, 
30, 31 and Nov. I, 2, 3 and 4. Cur. 
tain time is 8 p.m. 

Tickets can be picked up at 
the Union ticket office with a 
student TO from 9 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday 
and 9 a.m. to noon on Saturday. 
Non·sludenls can buy tickets for 
$1.50. 

More Space Set 
For Student Cars 

Grandpa Vanderhoff <Richard 
Pick, G, Valparaiso, Ind.) Is the 
family patriarch who collects 
stamps and snakes, goes to col· 
Icge commencements aod does Two more rescrv('d parking 
not believe in paying taxes. areas will be opened pa rlia Jly to 

His daughter Penny Sycamore student cars by this weekend. ac· 
. I cording to John Dooley, director 

(Mimi Schwied. A3, Peoria. II .I f kl I' r 
is II painter who turned play. 0 par ng 0 opera Ions . 
wriGht because someone visited The west row of reserved area 

. . 129 was opened 10 student cars 
her and, forgot hiS ty~wrlter . \WedneSday morning Dooley said 

Penny s daughter, Allee (Sus~n Wednesday. Area 29 is west of thr 
Krame~. A2. Erie .. Pa.) , falls ID Speech and Hearing Clinic and 
love Wi th Tony Kirby (Dorwln had been reserved for faculty anrt 
~eter on. A4, Ca~ton , ~I\') who staff. 
IS the ~n of a b!g. buslDessman On an experimental basis, area 
and a DIJ~htv SOCialite. 13 will be opened to student park. 

2 Worlds Clash . iog from 5 pm Fridays to 6 p.m 
The Vanderhoff and the K~by Sundays, he aid The lot is north 

worlds clash. complete With ftre· of Hillcrest and Quadranl(le 
works and the FBI. dormitories and ha been reserved 

The theat er's public relations 24 hours dally for faculty and 
director, Jerry Di lorio, G, Las staff 
Vegas, said Wednesday that the D~ley said the lot was openrd 
play was trying to show that the because students had expres ed a 
"screwy" world of the Vander· desire to use the lots on week· 

• hoffs was really normal. The ends. 
world of the Kirbys, which one Doley said the three days of 
would at fi rst consider normal, home football games would be 
was actually the "screwy" one. exceptions to the new regulation. 

Di Iorio defined "screwy" as On Oct 28, Nov. 4 and 24. area 
a world of fun and lighthearted. 13 will be clo ed to students in 
ness where people enjoy lire be· the morning and until alter the 
cause they do what they want to foo tball game. 
when they want to. ____ _ 

At the end of "You Can·t Take 
It With You" Grandpa Vander· 
hoff convinces Tony Kirby's fa· 
ther (Don Muench. A3, 51. Louis, 
Mo.l thaI Grandpa has missed 
something in life. 

Kirbv World Oefeat.c! 
The Kirby world of business 

and ociety is finally defeated by 
the "unreal" world of the Van· 
derhoff's. 

Other cast members arc : Mary 
Beth Supinger, A4, Marshall· 
town : Claire Keeble. G, Mentone, 
Calif.: Bob McAndrew, A2, Pros· 
pect Heights, Ill.; Rick Fazel , 
A3, Perry ; Wayne Muller. G, Sa· 
lem, Ohio ; David Smlt, G, Hins. 
dale. Ill.; Michael Herman. A4. 
Rock Island, III.; Marla Fried· 

~, man, AS, Chicago, Ill.; Elyse 
Garlock, A2, Grinnell; Dennis 
Howard. A3. Marshalltown; Da· 

Decorated Cars 
To Parade Tonight 

A parade of decorated cars is 
to travel from City High School 
down College and Clinton Streets 
at 7:30 tonight as part of City 
High School's homecoming ac· 
tivities. 

About 30 cars are expected to 
be in Ihe I>rocession, Mrs. Dawn 
Roger., secretary to the princi· 
pal. said Wednesday. 

The parade has been a pat·t of 
City High School 's homecoming 
acllvities for the past tw' years. 
Prizes will be awarded to the 
three best decorated cars. 

A bonfire at 6:30 p.m. on the 
school football field will precede 
the parade, 

JO RYBURN 
Burlle H.II 

ELLEN FIGENSHAW 
Alph. Phi 

P,lM FORSTER 
IU,..1 Hall 

These Girls 
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY OCTOBER 22nd 

.w Su,,"a, 
S,,,,e I.ur. 

J 11.11.-11'.11.· 
SHORiEN1NG SUNDAY STORE HOURS IS AN 
EXAMPLE OF OUR CONTINUING EFFORT TO 
REDUCE OUR COSTS OF DOING BUSINfSS, SO 
THAT WE MAY CONTINUE BRINGING YOU 
EVERYDAY LOW FOOD PRICES. 

• 600 North Dodg. Str •• t 
• Highway 1 & 218 

HOLl 
lTO 
a·LI. 
ttlU 

LI. 

OIlOU ... O flUH HOURLY 

G~;d; A Fresh 
Fryers Grouftd Beef 

TO' fROST 

It 't,c:.m~. 8'" ¥ 0'''011 ¥ 
CU1·U' ll. 
... 3 

Ocean Perch 

' ·Ib. 
P~' 

ItICKOU SMOKID 

Eagle 
Sliced Bacoft 

:::58' 

TO' fROST 

Grade A 
Turkeys 

,··,1', .. folD UP 

La. 

~~:~:~ 'Compare These Everyday low Price Values 8nywhere! . , 
CA.MI'I (tl"S IN 10MATO SAUCE 7c Of' _f~ 1"1_, tlt ... CH"'ILI fAI.re MiltS INSI,.,NTLY [litH 'N COlO Mill 

Pork & Beans I!::. 15' Pur .. BI.ach :~~ 68' .... 1.'. a.11l !::. 73' 
,.UWI 'UNCO 10"'[111" &,.. _ IN (H((Sf SAUCI: ,.NI( UQOIO IO'Df.N'S - fOIl ~ICI"'G HOT 01 (oto O.,NIC' 

MacaroniOs T.,co D.t.rg.nt >~7.· 39' D.tcll Ch.c. Mix !:~ 39' 
lUNCH(~ ,IoA(,c,T OVEN TfM'UtO 'lAtN 01 CHOCOlJt.1[ 

Hormel 5pam '::: 49" R., .. lds Wrap ':.::. 29' I.rd.n's Malt l~:. 47' 
------~----------HOlMEt NOT TOO Hal .. HOT TOO MILD .&c Of' - IU,S fOOO 'I£SHft LONGEI l"fAlCfAIT Of CH~'tONS 

Chili Con Carn. ':.:' 55e Saran Wrap ~.~. 27' W ..... I .. ee .... 1 ~;.~ 22' 
CHEf 10'1' ,I off _ ECONOMY StH KOTT - WHirl O' A'sotTtO CO\O'$ QUICK COOKING 

Cheese Pilla MII ::." 75· FamUy .a,kln. ~;;'. 12' (r.a •• f Wh.at '~;: 24' 
'000 (lUI _ HOMOGEf'lllED .. YAlI(fits .... c:-:.;.::~~ eun_ POST - I'tuwf£fINlO - (UEAl 

Evaporated Millt :::' 15' AI,. Dot f .... ":::'25" ... y.C.... ;;: 30' 
' 000 (lUI _ STlAIN(D lOADED WITH SOA' IIUOGG'I - THE HU 10 YOU U.CH ,.,OIHINO 

8ab, Food 10 i.n 19< S.O.S ' • .1. 
------------~~-

eel'll FI.k.. I~-;: 21' 

1M lIIOW", - H .... U'''' .. 

Sliced 
Dills 

~41' 
THRff 

Campbell's 
Soups 

1.:~1 

IARB LINHORST 
At".. XI Delt. 

SHARI GEACH 
0.1t. o.ltl Delta 

IUIIINNIY 
z.t. TIU AI,... 

ill Vie • • • 

"I've shopped her. 

for years, It mean, 

what it SOYI, Mor. 

valu. with Valu· TrlMI 
I'v. checked prlc •• , 

They or. lower." 

Mr •• Donald 
M. Millard 

Check t Compilre Our Iveryd,y= LoW' Prices 
flUH HAND CUT lor fROST _ HEAr AND 'liVE - 'UllY COOK£D 

fry.r Ir.asts ....... :~ 59' fish Sticks ~:: 67' 
FlESH HAND CUT NfW _ DEUCIOUS - I.UoDfD 

fry.r Thl,h. Y"lt"'fl~:, 55' Shrimp St.aks 1:~;' 89' 
'IUH HAND CUT DUIUOut - AU Mf"', 

fry.r Wings ""u •. "~.~ 2'c P.Ush Sausage·""';;. 77< 
HfA.IU AND G1IUIM DUIUOUE _ AU MEAl - 'MOlED 

fr,.r Glltl.t. "'I"".I:~ 39c LI".r Sausage ' ..... ~~ 49' 
ID("L '01: $QU' - , nu 5r1IAM fl£SH 

I.eli. & ."ki' .. ·· .. :;. 10' .aln!'.w Trout ':.:' 63c 

WASHED NORTHEIN GROWN 

'1 lik. the bancW mea" and dairy pr0d
uct" As CI IIICItt.r' of 
foet, I lived C)I'I a farm 
and find the eggI 

here en Iud ell freeh. 
I camp<" prien ~ 
still .hop her .... 

Mrs. Arthur 

'Iveryd'rioilllicel 
DU8UQUES IINUT _ 10TAl IUff[1 

Sliced Bau:on ~;:. 69' 
osc .... IM.YU Y!llOW' ... NO 

Sliced B'Jcn " 10 79' .'v 
SKINUSS AU MfA' _ 1010 IHI ffiUNO 

Eagle Wieners ,110 59' .1. 
osc .... All.AYU AU /lA,," - 'J'fUOW UND 

Sliced ~oloQna ~,~b 59< 
EACLl j VA_Intu 

SlIc.d Cold Cuts ' Ib 69' p" 

Red 
Potatoes 

Golden Ripe 
Bananas 

US. NO.1 QUAU TT 
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KATHY DUNN 
Chi Om ... 

CHERI IMEL 
Alpha Chi Om.,e 

BARBARA PRIOR 
lurte H.II 

HEIDI KEIR 
Stenley Hell 

COOKIE CANTOR 
SI,me Delle Teu 

• • • To Be Miss U Of I 

Everyday~low Prices 
I QHDfD IU' - fIIESH 

,,.. •• Chuck •• ' ..... ~~ 69t 

I ONDID tllEI _ flESH 

G _ . d··' ....... 7.' "'u oun L .. 

1ON000 IU' _ ION fLUS 

I •• ' St •• ~AL""-:' 74-
IONDIO IIfP - flUH 

IH' Sh.rt II .. i''''7 .. " , 
IONDlD lEE' - CENlER CUT 

I •• , Shanks ."""':' .. 5'" 

"It Hems like my 
money goes farther 
at this store. I've not
Iced the difference 
with your Everyday 
low Prices. I always 
compare and I do 
better here." 

Mrs. Roy!. 
Sexton 

.' Everyday low Prices On Bonded BeeI' ' 
IOHOED IffP - STANDING tn'MMt IIONDfO In, _coo 

I I • • HS' --... 97' S.lss St •• k ..... -: •• e 

IONDED IUf - STANDUfO IONDfD In. 

I,.p ... .. --"7 .. 7' " Ch.ck St •• k .... ~ .. 4." 
IOHDEO Iff' 80NDfD lEU 

.... StHk • ...... "':L 'le Slrl.ln St ... .... ";."-
1OH00P IUf IQNDfDIfU 

".ut. St •• ks·-~ .. $1" I -I . ... Stnk ._":, tl" 
IONDED IElf _ IONElUS BONDED liEU w .... _ 

'ot IHst w.,,'7 .. 79c ,.rt ...... SeSt .... h .. $1" 

., do an the shopping. 
I find the Everyday 
prices are loww es
pecially on the meat. 
My wIfe compares 
prices in the paper 
and I do the ,hopp
ing." 

Mr. Larry 
Hartsock 

7 

., compare prices ond 
will ,hop here en long 
en they ore cheaper 
with their Everyday 
low Prices. I lik. 
your products and I 
fil1d everylhil1g I 
need." 

IONOEO -Ch k 10NOEO .Elf .ONOEO IfE' 

uc Round 'Standlng 

~~~~'4Roalst A 'M, ~St·lak , .. ::,11 .,oast, 
" fi lM 7TH .... 

l • • 
LI. n . 

BtJlI/U4f 9~ /PAl .flflJ8ti4'U F/4et;! 

rulf I'OIIK • UGuLAI 01 HOT $UCED N>IK LOINS 

Eag le Pork Fr • • h 

~ij, 
Pork Chops 

""~69' ' ''(!(AGU 
AU CUTS 

IN(LU~~~ 

OSC~I MAYER· YEllOW lAND 

Sliced 
Bologna 

~~,g, 
Compare These iveryday Low Price Values Anywhere! 

C"UN klNC _ nOUN - CHIClCfN:::':: HAlIKD - PlEMIUM WITH SAUCE 

..., Clio, Su., I:,;~ 79' S.ltll .. Crackers 1;!~' 33" D. r", ' . ... I.s u:!:L3S' KIMI - S~LAO DRESSING 

aU,I.IIST - nOZEN 

lu •• 'I.s 
fIVE Y,UIETlfS .. ::~o:J~::..;.:.-:r..1C 
I ..... u. t DlnMrs ';;;: 3" 

WITH ULTRAMARINE BlUING 

Aiax 
D.'.rgent 

~~·16' 

MOHAACH - IN SYRUP 

Manda rin 

· 5~:ii 

POMmAN - I'U IE IMPOIlED 

Olive 
OU 

1-0 •• All, 
bH. -ell 

Miracle 
p 

WllSOH"S _ flNfST QUAUT'f 

Vi .... b.s.,. ~ 47' 
HOT (['[M 

Coc ...... t 21~:.,," 
MILO "NO GENIlf - GOlD u.uu. GlADE M - SWEET CIEAM Palmollvo ..... Clull Ultra Brit. GOlDEN .OOK 

2 450ap, ....:.-8B~ft '·S··hPlaste ' un!~e:::~~:::ry 
~":H , ~ lit i' ".::.:.ggl 

m,,'" IIIW 
PIlBIT: 

Wardway Plaza 
AND 

600 N. Dodge 

Price •• 11 Thl. A. 
Iftedlve IVERYDAY· 

*7 hF Specl ••• G .... 
'III .. 'I •••• , Ode 24th 

DOROTHY CANNON 
Curri.r Hall 

JEANNE KIRKWOOv 
Alpha Gamma D.lt. 

Urban Policy Parley 
To Probe IFuture Ci 

"The City of The Fulure" is I held at the University Oct. 
lhr theme or the fourth annual 28, 
urban policy conference to be Attending will be public 

Laymen Ask 
Birth Control 
For Catholics 

ROME IA'! - The first Roman 
Catholic World Laity Congress in 
10 years ended Wednesday night 
with a blunt ~nd dramatic appeal 
to Pope Paul VI to let couples de· 
cide about birth control for them· 
selves. 

The appeal introduced a power· 
ful new element in the Church'5 
birth control picture. The force· 
ful message was the fir t [rom 
lay leaders of the half·billion· 
member Church to Ihe pontiff to 
change the Church's rules on con· 
Iraceplion. 

A resolution conlaining the 
stand on bitth control was for· 
mally approved at the plenary 
session of the congress. 

The meetinl( climaxed a hcctic 
week in which lhe 2,500 delegates 
debated some of the most pressing 
problems in the present day 
Church. 

A wide range Of other resolu· 
tions were also approved, includ
ing one condemning racism and 
another calling on the Church to 
give greater rights to women. 

None of the resolutions required 
a vote of the full congress. 

They had been approved by the 
congress's executive body of dele. 
gation heads bnd no delegate rose 
to question them when the presi· 
dent for Wednesday, Jose Alvar
ez·lcaza of Mexico, banged his 
gavel and proclaimed them the 
official positiCJn of the assembly. 

The statement on women's 
rights included an apppal that 
women be included on all pontifi. 
cal commissions. This caused a 
considerable buzz amO'lg the 100 
bishops and rardinals, many from 
the synod , seated in the front 
rows of the congress hall as ob
server . 

A sCllre of other resolutions did 
not reach the floor becausc of 
time limitations but were includ· 
ed in the consrcss' general re· 
port. 

One of thc.e urGed il sweeping 
liberalization of the Church'li 
strict rules [or mixed marr\a~es. 
It asked that marriages between 
Catholics al1(\ non· Catholics be 
considered vnlid if performed by 
ministers of the main Protestant 
faitbs. 

lals, academic per onnel 
terested citizens. The 
is sponsored by the 
Public ACfairs and the 
of Iowa Municipalilies, 

It will open with a 
"Maintaining Order in 
ban Arcas," led by 
Holden Jr., professor of 
science at Wayne State 
sity. Detroi t. Panelists 
Mayor Lloyd TUrner of 
100: Jame A. Thomas, 
live director of the Iowa 
Rights Commission : and 
ard L. Holcomb, director 
Bureau of Police Science. 

Also scheduled is a 
of "Political Problems 
Urban Future" by York 
professor of political 
Indiana University. 
Stewart, a University 
of urban and regional 
will talk on "Planning 
Urban Future." 

"The Urban Future of I 
and tbe Midwest" will be 
topic of Brian Berry, a 
of geography at the Uni 
of Chicago. 

The conference serves as 
fall meeting of the Iowa C 
Managers Association and 
large cities group of the 
of Iowa Municipalities. 

Faculty Featu 
In Voice Red 

Songs from four countries 
hillhllghl a faculty voice 
Wednesday night at 8 in 
bride Auditorium. 

Anna Tarzier will open the 
gram with three Italian 
Handel. 

Three French ballads 
bussy will be ung 
Gammon, assistant prOfeS!IOI 
music. bass. 
• Four German 60ngs 

ard Strauss will be sung 
Kathryn Harvey, soprano. 

Robert Eckert, assistant 
fessol' of music , will 
hymns for tenor arran sed 
twentieth'century English 
poser Ralph Vaughn Willi 
Eckert will be as isted by 
liam Preucil , associate 
of music. violist. John 
professor of music, will 
pany vocalists on the piano. 

The program will 
with selecled soniS 
opera "Rigolelto," by 
Verdi. 
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~;~~eg~ro:e~ S!~e w~!nJe!l!i~~t~~~i!a? ~.~'!!li~ ~~~o~:sCt~at mil· I Mo orcycles Receive 
months of resistance to Latini military forces. itary expenditures "should not P k· R .. 
American pressures, the United A State Department spokesman get in the way of over·all econ· a ring estrlctlons 
Slates has now decided to ap- said that hall a dOlen countries omic development"· in L a tin 
prove the limited sale of jet in South America are interested America. 
fighter plane of supersonlc cap- in buying U.S. F5 fighter planes Nevertheless. last August the By BETSY BECKER 
ability lo countries in South made by the Northrop Co .• which United Stales urged Western Alllwo-wheeled vebicles are reo 
America. Northrop now may sell directiy European allies not to sell arms stricted to reserved motorcycle 

The decision announced Wed· 10 Latin American buyers with to Lalin America and it specific· parking areas on campus for the 
nesday appears to be a serious U.S. government approval. The ally vetoed the sa.le by Britain first time this year. 
blow to the U.S. policy of trying six countries are Peru. Brazil. of six Canberra jet bombers to Under the regulation two
to prevent Latin American arms Argentina. Chile. Venezuela and Peru. Later in the summer the wheeled motor vehicles are a1. 
races. and to concentrate on Columbia. United States opposed tbe sale I lowed to park only in Ireas des· 
economic development, by block· The official position was that by France to Peru of 12 Mirage ignated for them. They Ire not 
ing the Introductlon of Idvanced there has been no real change in figblerbombers. allowed to park In bicycle or car 

Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems ••• 

lots or metered areas on campus. 
The regulation was approved by 

the Stste Board of Regents at its 
June meeting. Enforcement of the 
restricted parking began Sept. 15. 

There are 10 reserved parkiog 
lots for two-wbeeled molor ve
hicles on the campus. The 10ls 
are near reserved car parking lots 
except for the lots near the medl· 
cal laboratories and Music Build· 
Ing. There are no reserved car 
lots at these locations. 

John Dooley, director of parking 
lot operations .• aid the new reg· 
u1ation was mlde because of the 
Inefricient use of parking space 
under the old rules. 

He said that parking just one 
cycle at a meter was not ef£icient 
use of space but that parking 
more than one 8 meter caused a 
problem of enforcement. The 
problem. he said, was which 
motorcycle to ticket at an expired 
meter where more Ulan one cycle 
was parked. 

Dooley said the office of park. 
ing lot operations would try to es· 
tablish enough parking areas for 
the number of cycles. He said 
when Ule final tally of motorcy· 
cles was in. his office would know 
if the lots available were ade
quate. 

CAMPING TRIP 
Tbe Union Board camping com· 

mittee will sponsor a weekend 
campout from 4 p.m. Friday to 
noon Saturday. The $3.50 registra
tion fee is due in tbe Union Actl· 
vities Center by 5 p.m. today. 

• • • 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

Tbe undergraduate and gradu· 
ate chapters of Intervarsity Chris
tian Fellowship will meet in the 
Union Indiana Room at 7 Friday 
night. 

• • • 
GUIDON SOCIETY 

The Guidon Society will meet at 
7 tonight in 204 Schaeffer Hall. 
The full uniform is required, and 
pledges are asked to wear white 
blouses and brown skirts. 

• • 
ENSIGN HOUSE 

New officers of Ensign House 01 
Hillcrest are : Fred Rehmke, A2, 
Elkader. president; Tom Vakuls· 
kas, A2, Sioux City, intramural 
chairman; Stan Peterson. AI. 
Harlan, councilman; Darrell Ful· 
ton. B4. Sioux City. scholarShip 
chairman; and Mike Johnson, AI, 
Burlington. social chairman. 

• • • 

field, councilman; Doug Hoimes, 
At, Davenport. secretary·treasur
er; Mike Manning, AI, Phoenix. 
Ariz .• intramural chairman; Gary 
Johnson, A I, Calamus, social 
cbairman. 

• • • 
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 

Recently activated members of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
are : Ruth Ann Flanagan. A2. West 
Des Moines; Linda Knight, A2, 
Des Moines Janice Miller, A3. 
Des Moines; Barbara Pattee, A2, 
Independence; Joan Perry, A2. 
Cedar Rapids; and Laurie Greer, 
A2, Spencer. Newly elected pledge 
class omcers are: Marjory Allen, 
Al, Kalamazoo, Mich., president; 
Jane Edge, At. Humbodlt, vice 
president ; Patricia Kirkpatrick, 
AI, Des Moines. secretary; and 
Ginny Paxton, Ai, Cedar Rapids, 
treasurer. 

• • • 
HIGBEE HOUSE 

New officers of Higbee House in 

SKI TRIP 
Anyone interested in attending 

the Aspen ski trip should attend 
a meeting to be held at 7 tonight 
in the Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 

• • • 
PEO MEETING 

The Iowa City PEO, a women'. 
service organization, will meet at 
7: 45 tonight in the bome of Mrs. 
Frank Judisch , 1112 Tower Ct. 
The program will be about Expo 
'67. Membership is open to all 
PEO member. in Iowa City, In. 
c1uding students and faculty. 
Members are requested to bring 
their membership cards. For fur
ther information call Mrs. C. E. 
Moore, 337-7467. 

• • • 
MARKETING CLUB 

The Marketing Club will meet 
at 7: 30 tonight in the Union indi
ana Room. A General Electric 
representative will speak. 

• • • 
Hillcrest are: AI Scbroder. A2. HOME EC MEETING 
Council Bluffs. president; Mark Eugenia Whitehead, professor 
Eveloff. A2, Council Bluffs, coun· and head of the Department of 
cilman; Jay Malone. A2, Council Home Economics, will speak at 
Bluffs . social chairman ; Fred 4 p.m. Sunday in 105 Macbride 
Spence. AI. Bettendorf and Wally Hall followed by a traveling sup-

BAIRD HOUSE Jihnson. AS. Burlington. scholar- per in the homes of the faculty 
New officers for Baird House oC ship chairmen; James Steilen. members. The dinner is open to 

QUAD MIXER- Hillcrest are: Mike Kennedy. AI, AI. Ankeny and Gerry Klodt. AI, the first 50 members of the home 
Quadrangle is sponsoring a Cedar Rapids, president; Mike Otumwa, intramural chairmen; economics club who have made 

mixer at 8 Friday night in tbe I Courtney. AI. Fairfield. vice pres. and Tim Eckerman, A3. Hudson, reservations and paid dues. 
Union Baliroom. ident; Joe Feldman, AI, Fair· secretary·treasurer. Transportation will be provided. 
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Students for Responsible Ac· • 

Save TIME and MONEY by packing all your belongings 

In boxes and cartons and haul them home the economical 
way in an AERO RENTAL truck. Your belongings leave 

and arrive with you. No need to wait for train or bus 

schedules. 

Low, low rontal rate. 
per hour 

$2.00 per hour ($10.00 minimum) 
or 

$18.00 per 24 hour day 
Plus 12c per mil. and gal 

ALSO 

FURNITURE PADS REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES 
APPLIANCE CARTS 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane 

Iowa City's Department Store 

I 

I 
_ ............. ~._~_.::J 

Crew-sader® by 
Inier\tto\ten ® 

Crew·Sader- is truly a Supersock. Maybe you won't really 
be able 10 leap tall bu ildings but you'll feel super. The 
fantasti c array of colors (especially the new Mexican 
colors) In this su~r·soft crew will make you look super 
too 75% Hi·bulk Orion acrylic 25% streich nylon. One 
sizes lits 10 to 13. $1.50. 

Phone 338·9711 

~BBBYLUall 
WillS 
IUPP·BOSB 
IOCII , 

. Surprised? You shouldn't be. 

Famous besketball star JetTY Lucas,. like IDIIDY other 
vigorous young men, wears Supp-hose Socka. They've 
all discovered that Supp-hose, with the patented two
way rib, makes a man feel like a man. Ir. the oaIy 
eoc:k that feels as good as it looks. Come. in propor
tioned aizes, in all popular colors. S l... ~ _ .!. 
AIIoth .. .&D. product of til X."..-Rotb UPP"I~ ....... 

.95 
r • pair, 

These quality socks are the best things 
that have happened to feet in a long 
time. 

You'll walk tall after you walk to 
A/dens. 

Men on the go, go for these foot 
pampering socks. 

let these socks happen to you. Give 
your feet a break. They're the only ones 
you've got. 

Especially if 
they 're 

"Chain" 
loafers 

lIy MOXEES 
The most 
important 

fashion trend 
in casuals 

this season. 

IU E. Washington 

fOUB BEST SMOOTH TOP SALE BlfYI 

Sealy ' 
Golden Sleeper 
Big comfort at a budget price. Button
free eo there are DO bumps w disturb 
your rest. 

• Heavy woven stripe cover 
• Hundreds of steel coils 
• Sturdy pre-built borders 
• FilII! inner construction $39~~·,· Nell ploca 

tion (SRA) will meet at 4 p.m. 
today in the Union Miller Room. 
All bousing unit chairmen are 
urged to attend. 

• • • 
PANHELLENIC COUNC IL 

There will be a Junior Pan· 
hellenic Council meeting for all 
sorority pledge class presidents 
at 4 p.m. today in the Union 
Purdue Room. 

• • • 
CAMPUS CRUSADE 

Campus Crusade ror Christ 
will meet at 7:30 tonight in the 
Union Pentacrest Room. A Uni' 
versity sludent will speak. 

• • • 
POETRY READING 

Robert Creely will read his 
poems at 10:30 tonight in Sbam
baugh Auditorium. His works in
clude two books of poetry, For 
Love and Poems, 1950-60; a nov
el , The Island ; and a collection 
of shorl stories. The Gold Dig. 
gers and Other Stories. 

• • • 
DAD OF THE YEAR 

Nominations for Dad of the 
Year must be turned in to the 
Union information desk by 5 p.m. 
Friday. For information con
tact Michael Shea, 351-9776. or 
SIeve Seymour. 338'7991. 

• • • 
GAMMA ALPHA CHI 

Gamma Alpha Chi will meet 
at 6:30 tonight in Ule Communi· 
cations Center Lounge. 

• • • 
KAPPA EPSILON 

Kappa Epsilon, pharmacist 
sorority. will give a party for 
pre pharmacy and freshmen 
pharmacy coeds from 7 to 10 to
night in the Union Harvard 
Room. ' 

• • 
ALPHA EPSILON PI 

Alpba ~psilon Pi pledge class 
officers are: Barry Dishlip, Ai, 
Sioux City, president; Lee Ber· 
gen, Ai, Pringar, vice president; 
Herb Dishlip, Ai, Sioux Cit y , 
secretary; and Pele Dreyfuss, 
AI. Ottumwa, treasurer. 

• • • 
ST. THOMAS MORE 

Robert P. Scbarlemann. pro
fessor of religion, will address a 
joint Roman Catbolic·Protestant 
meeting on tbe meaning of th. 
Reformation at 8 Friday night aI 
the St. Thomas More Church. 

5 ATTEND CONFERENCE-
Five seniors in occupational 

therapy are attending the annual 
conJerence o( the American Oc· 
cupational Therapy Association 
in Boston, Mass., this week. 
Jane Wolfe, M4, Decatur, III. , 
president of the Student O. T. 
Club. is the official University 
representative at the convention. 

Kirwan Furniture 
6 S. Dubuque 

Ph. 338.1151 
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Gas Storage Holes 
Provide Insurance 
For Winter Months 

By r,AIL ORAUOEN the shafl, then reassembled be-
Max Young. supervisor of the low. 

Iowa City terminal of Jl.Ud-Amer- Each round· trip of lbe Ibaft 
ica Pipeline Co.. pours propane bucket look less than a minute. 
gas down two very large holes. These stofage areas are a _. 

One hole. about eight miles ies of tunnels called "drifts" 
southeast of Iowa City off u.s., blasted into a shale deposit. 
Highway 6. holds nearly 10 mil- Shale is impervious and 80 makes 
lton galions of propane. A second a tighl container for the gal_ '11Ie 
hole, two miles west of West rock also keeps the gas at a _ 
Branch. holds 17 million galIO,lS. stant temperature and prellUH . 

These huge slorage areas in- The 20-foot-5quare tunnels were 
sure Young a supply of propane cut around 45 to 5O-foot lIquare 
durinl( peak winter months. Our- pillars. which were left to sup
ing the summer, a pipeline can port the ceiling of tbe stOfaJe 
be kept in use pumping gas from / area_ 
the West into the Iowa storage Hillel Flnill!ecl 
tanks. Young is just finishing instal-

No Maintenance I lation of above ground pipeline 
Once built. the slorage holes into the storage area. The larg

need no maintenance. But dig- er hole, near West Branch, wa. 
ging them is more difficult than ' completed. five years ago. Total 
building a ship in a bottle. cost of thIS . ~cond, smaller hole 

Because drilling the first shaft was $1.5 million. 
is one of the main costs of dig- Fenix and Scisson. Inc .• a ToI
)ling such a hole. the shaft was sa. Okla., mining firm . buUt the 
kept as smaU as possible, Young two storage holes. The company 
said. also tunnels underground atomic 

In the hllle dug southeast of testing sites in Nevada for the 
Iowa City, the shaft was only 42 government. 
inches in diameter. It went down Fenix and Scisson are buildinl 
800 feet, Ihe equivalent oC 80 I two underground storage areas in 
stories. southeast Des Moines for Hydro-

All the men. equipment and carbon Transportation. Inc ., a 
dug-up ear t h had to move I subsidiary of Northern Natural 
through the three and a half foot Gas Co. These areas will store 
shalt. 8.5 million galions of fuel. 

The year-long construction pro-, Hydrocarbon's Coralville termi. 
ject was finished in July. Dal supervisor. Clive Bridenstine, 

After the shaft was drilled, said the Des Moines storage 
men went down and hand dug. space would help him keep an 
enough space for heavy machin-I even supply of gas on hand, 
cry. Earth-moving machines had though most of his product wal 
to be broken down to fit through piped in direct from Kansas. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvorslty lullolln aOlrd nOIl .. I, ODD JOI. for women are IVlU

mull ba recelvod It Tho Dlily lowln able at the Flnlnelll Aids Office. 
offiCI, 201 CommunIcations Center, Housekeepln, Jobs are avaUable at 
by noon of tho dlY b.for. publlcl- n.25 In bour, and blbYllttlni job., 
lion. They mull be Iyped Ind .I,ned SO centa an hour. 
by .n Idvfser or officer of the or., --
g.nl%llion baing publlclltd. Pur.ly THE SWIMMINCi POO~ In the 
.0cl.1 functions Ir. nOI eligible for Women'. Gymnuhun will b. opon 
thrl uetlon. for recreational swlrqmlnt Mandl,)' 

-- tIlrou,h Friday, . :15 to 3:15" p.m. Tbl. 
COMPUTIR CENTER HOURS I Mon. 18 oren 10 women studenls, wom.n 

d.y.~'rlday , 7:30 a.m .. 2 a.m.; Salur .• tal . women faculty and faculty 
day, 8 a.m.-midnight; Sunday 1:30 wive •. 
p.m.·2 a.m, Compuler room wIndow 
wlll be open Monday.Friday. 8 a.m.
midnight. Data room and Debuner 
phone, 353·3580, 

FIELD HOUSE POO~ 140UIIIS for 
men: Monday-Friday, Noon·1 p.m. and 
5:90·7:30 p.m.; Saturday, 10 • . m.-S 
p.m'L Sund.y, I p.m.-S p.m. AllO open 
for .. 11.1' . Nights Ind Famlly NiShi. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for siudy (Student or .talf card required.) 
II Ox ford Univeralty are orrered 10 __ 
unmarried men students who hold NORTH GYMNASIUM In tile Field 
junior or hlgber slandlng. All fieldS, Houoe will be open Monday-ThurL 
o! .Iudy are eligible, Nominltlons day, 12:10.1:30 p.m.; Friday, 10 a.m.
are to be made In October, and po- 7:30 p,m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.-S p.m.; 
tenUal candid ales should consult at Sunday 1.5 p.m. Also open on Farn
once with Professor Dunlap, 108 lIy Night and Play Nights. 
Schaeffer Hall, 353-3871. I --

-- P~AY NIClHTS at the Fjeld House 
WEIGHT Llf'TING room In the will be Tuesday and Friday from 

t'leid House will be open Monday- 7:30·9:30 p,m. when no home varsity 
Friday, 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 1_5 contest Is scheduled. Open to all stu
p.m. Also open on Family NI,ht denh, faculty, staff and tIlelr 
and PIny Nights. .pou .... 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby· !"AMILY NIGI4T allhe Field Hou se 
sllllng League: For membership In· will be Wednesday from 7:1~9:15 
formatlonc.can Mrs. Ronald Osborne, when no home vo .. lty cont .. l I. 
337·8435. Members desiring Iltte .. , acheduled. Open to III .tudent., fa
call Mrs. John Kilpatrick. 338-8524. cully, staff. tIlelr spouses and chil

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Monday
Friday, 7:30 a.m .-2 p.m.; Saturday, 
7:30 a.m.-Mldnliht; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-
2 a,nl , 

CREATIVE CRAFTS CENTER In 
the Union will be open Thursday· 
Friday, 7_10:30 p.m.; Saturday, 9:30 
' .m.·10:30 p.m.; Sunday, 2·10:90 p .m . 
Phone 353·3119. 

dren. Children may come only with 
their parents and must leave when 
lhelr parents leave. 

UNIVERSITY CANOII Ire avaIL 
ablo,-weather permitting, from Mon
daY·Thursday, 3:30-8 p.m.; Friday, 
Noon·S p.m.; Saturday 10 I.m.-R p,m.; 
Sunday, Noon·8 p.m. Oanoe House 
number Is 363-3307. (Student or stall 
card required.) 
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University Calendar ~ 
CONFERENCes cation," Dr. Hen r y Hecaen, 

To day - Friday - Advanced Centre Neuro<:hirurgicai Hospit
Training Institute for Admlnls- al Saint'Anne, Paris, 7:30 p.m .• 
lrators of Nursing and Retire- Room E'405 General Hospital. 
ment Homes, Union. SPECIAL EVENTS 

To day - Saturday - Con~er-I To d 8 Y _ Friday _ Cinema 16 
ence for Modern Letters, Union. FUm Series. "Key Largo," 7 and 

Friday - Quality Control Man- 9 p.m .. Union Illinois )loom. (Ad-
agement Conference, Union. /' mission SO cents.> 

LECTURES Friday - Quadrangle Formal, 
l' 0 day - Department of 8 p.m., Union Ballroom. 

Neurology Lecture : "Alexia -I Saturday - Miss U of I Pag
Types and a Tentative Classifi- esnt, 8 p.m ., Union Main Lounge. 

Civil Service Post Shop 

To Florida Official THE BUDGET SHOP 
DES MOINES (A'I - Florida's 

top state personnel man. GeraJd I 
L. Howell. was appointed Wed· 
nesday to run Iowa's new state 
civil service system. 

The three-member Merit Sys
tem Commission, a part-time , 
board which sets personnel pol
icy, said Howell, SO, will begin 
work within 30 days. His pay willi 
be $18,000 a year. 

on Highway 218 South 
IIf ,he airport 

For ,OOd UNd clothln., .. euse
hold ,_1, IppU.nc •• , _IIIIeI, 
pots, ,ans. boek., etc-. 

2230 S. Rlver.lde DrIve 

Moving Into An 
Apartment This Fall? 

. 

SEE A THREE PIECE LIVING 
ROOM GROUPING DESIGNED 

ESPECIALLY .oR YOU 

Two Chairs and Sofa ONLY 

$299°0 
(Reg, $341.00) 

AT 

529 S. Gilb.rt Ph. 338·5442 Mon. & Thur. , -, 
Otller Diy. '-5 

C IlIled Sunda,1 

THI DAILY IOWAN-Iewa City, 1 •• -""",,", 0It ... __ '''' , 

SMALL • • • 
BEC~USE ... we feel that the prices in our store a re so low that we don't have to fill our ads with 
large numbers to attract your attention. That's why we've listed iust some of our everyday low 

prices. These everyday low prices are not on just a few selected items but every item, this is why 

we say at RANDALL'S you get "TOTAL SAVINGS" on your food bill. And at RANDALL'S by offer

ing you these everyday low prices, we are proud of the fact that we can still give you courteous 

service, the finest U.S.D.A. choice meats, farm fresh produce, in-store cafeterias, delicatessens, 

bakeries, and the widest selection of famous brand grocery items. Shop RANDALL'S and Iowa 

City's lowest food prices, we want everyone to enioy "TOTAL SAVINGS". 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 

LEAN CRISP-RITE 

SLICED BACON Lb, 59' 
WHOLE 

GRADE IAI FRYERS · Lb. 29~ 
flUSH LIAN 

HAMBURGER Lb. 49~ 

.: BAKERY DEPARTMENT 

COFFEE CAKES , " 
, , 

FRENCH DONUTS 

PUMPKIN TARTS " 

. . 
r 

" 

6 for 39' 

2 for 25' 

PRODUCE DEPARTMNT 

FRESH CRISP 

JONATHAN APPLES YJ Bu.h.1 $169 

U.S. NO. , 

RED POTATOES 10 Lb •• 39· 
FRESH SOLID 

CABBAGE Lb. 7· 
RED RIPE SILVER 001 

TOMATOES Tu'- 25· 
GROCERY DEPARTMENT 

QUALITY CHEK'O -~ 

ICE CREAM ~ ' Gallon 69-
RANDALL'S 

SUPER D MILK' Gallon 89-
• I 

"BUY ALL YOUR HALLOWE'EN ,CAND:Y AND SU PPLIES AT RANDALL'S .•• LOWEST PRICES" 

TWO TOTAL SAVINGS STORES TO SERVE YOU ••• HALL SHOPPING CENTER ••• 119 SECOND ST., CORALVIlLE ••• OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK' A.M. TO , '.II. 
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State Plans To Tax Ironing, Sewing, Yard Work 
DES MOINES III - The Iowa ' subject to the new state ser/ ice 

Tax Commir-ion has ruled thdt tax if performed more L,an once 
hired "casual" services. such as or twice a year. 
Wl!shL1g. ironing. sewiJ.f. yard However. Commi ion Chair· 
wor". eve~ she ·eling snow-are man Earl A. Burrows said such 

co~"'Ctions would have to be 
made on the honor system be
car -' of the difficulty of check
ing on those who do such work. 

With a commission decision 
= :.....::-=:-=:-=:-_=::-=-=- _-::-::-:;;-=-.::-=:-==:....=-:=-:=-=-=-====;;,....;;=-____ , pending on whether municipallv-

owned off-street parking facili. 
ties are subject to the tax, Dav
enport city treasurer Theodore 
Lorenzen suggested the possihil
ity of a "Davenport tea party" 
to dump parking meters into the 
Mississippi River. 

314 E. BURLINGTON 

SUBMAR~ ~ 
ANTIPASTO ~., 
CHlCKEN ~~l' 
RAVIOLI ~~ SHRJMP 
STEAK ~ LASAGNE 

PIZZA ~,T' BAR·B-Q 
4~ HAMBURGERS 

TRYOUTS 
Green Room • Universily Theolre 

for "THE TROJAN WOMEN" 
by Euripides 

Produdion Dat .. - Nov. 30 thru Dec. 9 

Cast of 14 W_ - 7 Men Mid 1 Boy 

TRYOUTS HELD Wed., Oct. 1. 
Thurs., Oct. " 7·10 p.m. 
Mon., Oct. 13 

'"' TENDERLOINS 
WEEKDAYS . 11 ·1 
SUNDAYS ·4-1. 

:EWERS MEN'S STORE 

Hunter-Haig 
Hunter IIaig takes worsted hopsack, 
stripes it gently, and creates a lively 
natural-shoulder suit. These suits are 
availabl in GI n Plaid, Pin Stripe , and 
1l0psacks. 

- Hours 

Mon. thru Sat. 
8 till 10 

Sunday 
9 till 6 

$8000 

2& S. Clinton 

GRAND 
OPENING 
Gifts and Prizes Galore 

Play 

Wheel-O-Rama 
Watch the TWO 

NUMBERS ON 
YOUR CAll - " ONE IS CALLED 

YOU WINI 

GRAND PRIZE 
PORTABLE TeV. 

FIND 

HUNDREDS of GET-ACQUAINTED 
BARGAINS 

RALPH'S 
CARDINAL FOOD CENTER 

Across from 1M Drive-in Theater 

1212·5th St. 
CDralville, Iowa 

Locally Owned and Operated 

Quakers Dislike Surcharge Probation Chief Aims To Do 
The Iowa City Society of 1 po ed 10 per cent surcharge to r 

Friends bas writlen in oppo i- finance the Vietnam war." Th B F h T bl 
lion to the ~roposed federal sur- "May your fact-rinding reveal e est or Yout In rou e 
charge on mcome tax to Rep. some more successful and hu-
Fred Schwengel (R·Jowa l. mane methods of opposing Com' 

The tax has been recom- munism than Lhe destruction of 
mended by the Johnson Admin- human beings. both Vietnamese By TOM RAFTERY 
istration to deter an expected and American ." Dependent. neglected or delin· 
$29 billion federal deficit and to " We will be eager to support quent. 
help finance the war in Vietnam. well thought _ out . non - violent There are legal de!lnitions for 
Schwengel opposes the tax . means of alleviating tyranny." ::c~ o~ lho~'ckadje26ctivthes. but to 

Mrs. Mary Hutchins. 304 4th er r . ' I S, , ey mean 
Ave .. Coralville, a clerk of the STATUES SEEKI NG HOMES- a y?uth. lI! trouble. . 
society, signed the letler. She CALCUTTA IA'I _ In Independ- It s ~IS jOb. - as the new chIef 
explained this week that Quak- ent India. if anything's more of probation o~flcer for Johnson and 
ers traditionally bave beeD op- a white elepbant than a white I Iow~ Co~nlies - to help tbem. 
posed to war. elephant it's a statue of a (orm. . WIC~ IS ~'oung, B: 1963 graduate 

"I can't support additional er British dignitary. Calcutta m SOCIology and crl~inology, and 
funds for the Vietnamese war," officials are seeking places to ~e father of two hImself. So he 
she said in reference to the 10 put 14 statues erected in a down- IS perhaps ~tte~ able . to get 
per cent surcharge. town park during Britisb rule. through to JuveDlle delinquents 

The letter said : Eight others bave been remoY" than an ?'der perS?n ~ght.. 
• 'The Iowa City Monthly ed. One was sold at auction. an. In an mtervlew m his office at 

Meeting of Friends wanls to other was sent back to London the Johnso~ County <;:ourt House 
tbank you for opposing tbe pro- and six are in the junkyard. recent!y, Wicks explamed that he .=========-====--=============i and hiS staff were best able to 

The 

Friars 
FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON 

4- 7 p.m. 
at 

Lill Bills 
I.D. Required 50c Admission 

deal with children aged 13 to 15. 
"The older ones are less likely 

to respond to tbe counseling we 
give them," he said'. "The biggest 
problem with boys is car tbeCt. 
Witb girls, it's shoplifting." 

Few C •••• End In Court 
Wicks said that most youths 

I 
brought to his oflice never end 
up in court. Tbeir cases usually 

• are settled in the oflice, after con-

- UNICEF -
GrHtlnll C. rds 

Enll.,emeM C.lend ... 
aook. and G. ma 
Now avallable at: 

The Wh!:'Dle House 
529 5. Gilbert 
Hours: 'to 5 

and Mon., Thul'l. , evening. 
Sponsored by the I_a City 

Ch. pter of the United N. tlon. 
A .. ocl. tlon 

ferences with parents, guardians 
or sometimes with school officials. 
be said. 

"cases settled in the office us· 
ually involve a child 's first of
fense, " be noted, "Many of them 
can be traced to a lack of proper 
parental supervision." 

In a typical month, Wick and 
his co-workers handle about 45 
cases. About 90 per cent of these 
are referred by police officials, 
and the rest by private individ
uals. he said. 

When a child is determined to 
be dependent or neglected accord
ing to legal guidelines, he is re
ferred to the Johnson County 
Welfare Department's child wei
(are office at 523 Gilbert SI. 

$om. Sont To Juvenll . Homt 
In extreme cases. tbe probation 

olIicer may recommend that a 
dependent or neglected cbild be 
sent to the Annie Wittenmyer 
Home in Davenport. if under 12 
years old ; cr to the State Ju
venile Home in Toledo if older. 

There the youngsters receive 
schooling and vocational training. 

In other instances, probation 

19 Awarded 
I Law Grants 

Nine University law .tudents 
received scholarships totaling 
more tban $3,000 last week. 

Tbey received the Murray 
Scholarships which are given an· 
nually on tbe basis of scbolar· 
ship, ability and leadership qual
ities, according to David H. Ver
non, professor and dean of tbe 
College of Law. 

The recipients were Patrick 

oClicers may request judicial ac
lion , depending on how serious 
the youth's offense or whether he 
has committed several ofCenses. 

Technically. a youth does not 
bave a trial. He has a hearing 
before a judge. Since Johnson 
County does not have a Juvenile 
Court as such. such cases are 
heard by regular District Court 
judges. 

The jud!!e does not impose a 
sentence. bul may send the youth 
to tbe State Training School for 
Boys at Eldora, or for Girls at 
Mitchellville. Or he may continue 
the case until a later date and 
require the youth to consult regu· 
larly with a ilrobaLion officer. 

Cn some cases the judge simply 
gives the young offender a stern 
lecture. 

Wicks, who took over his job 
Oct. I, is assisted by four part
Lime worker~ : Douglas D. Hall, 
G. Des Moines; Eric C. Thorp. 
A4 , Ardsley. N.Y.; campbell F. 
Watts, A4 , Cedar Rapids; and 
Mrs. Esther Atchp.rson of 705 S. 
Summit St.. lhe wife of an assis
tant professor of music. 

Whichever way a case is han
dled. Wicks said that the goal of 
his staff remained the same : "To 
help decide what is best for the 
child. " 

Benefit Danc'! Set 
For War Orphan 

Angel Flight and Arnold Air 
Society will sponsor a benefit 
dance for a Korean war orphan 
from S to 5:30 p.m. Friday at 
the old Sears Roebuck Store, 111 
E. College SI. All students are 
invited. 

How Abo~t An After-Game Party? I Kelley. 12. Ames; Constance 
Heneke, Ll, Delmar ; Paul Baz
elides. L1. Dubuque; Darrell 

I Morf, 12, Fredericksburg: Rich· 

The Epicureans, a band from 
Davenport, will play. Admission 
will be 50 cenls. All money will 
be sent througb an agency to 
feed and clothe a Korean war 
orphan Cor one year. 

We have low-cost 
rental rates on: 

PUNCH BOWLS 
BEER MUGS 

CHINA 

CUPS 

GLASSWARE 
SILVERWARE 

COFFEE URNS 

SNACK SETS 

And Many, Many Other Items 

Stop in today and let us help you with your party arrangements 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 

Where does 
an engineer intern? 

Before you decide on the job that's to start you on your professional 
career. it's good to ask a few point blank questions • • • like, 

• Will this Job let me rub shoulders wIth 
engineers doing things that haven't been 
done before, in all phases of engineering? 

• Will I be working for an engineering 
oriented management whose only standard 
Is excellence? 

• Will I have access to experts In fields 
other than my own to help me solve problems 
and stimUlate professlonar growth? 

i· Will I be working with the wIdest range of 
\ professional competence and technological 

facilities in the U. S.? 

I .' Are engineering careers wIth this company 
\ stable ••• or do they depend upon proposal • 

• nd market fluctuations? 

f WhY not ask these questions about Bendix Kansas City when Mr. R. £. 
~vWtsthe 

Onlversity of Iowa campul 

October 25, 1967 

February 23, 1968 

Or you ma y write Mr. Cox at: 
.," 303·01 Kansas City, Mo. 64131 

~ CClHT1tACTOIt !'OR nC ATCMC _ CD" I C#II 
_ Nf 8QUAI... 0PP0InVNITY ~ 

Kansas City 
Division 

ard Santi, L2, Madrid ; D a v i d 
Schmidt. L1, Spirit Lake: Don 
Carlson. L1. Stratford: Harry 
Mass, Ll, Wellsburg ; and Ed
ward Blythe, 13, Carbondale. 

The University's chapler of 
Phi Della Phi, an international 

I proCessional law fraternity has 
pledged 84 men, including 67 
lrom Iowa. 

WOM EN TALK MORE-
TOKYO (A'I - A survey by the 

Nippon Teleeraph and TelephOlw 
Co. shows man·to-man calls aver· 
age 3 minutes, 38 seconds; worn
an-Lo-woman calls 5 minutes. 54 
seconds. 

"Vastly entertaining . . . tremendously exciting . . ." 
(Mike Steele, MlnneapOUs Tribune, Oct. 13, '67) 

THE SAN FRANCISCO MIME TROUPE: 

ilL' Amant Militaire" 
Macbride Hall Auditorium 

Thursday and Friday, 'October 19 and 20 

-- 8 p.m. --
Tickets - $2.00 (Students $1.25) on sal •• t IMU, 

Iowa Book & Supply, H.wkeye Bookstore, The P.per PI.ce 

NOW OPEN FOR NOON BUFFETI 
- MONDAY thru SATURDAY -

George's Gourmet Inne 
120 E. Burlington 

featuring : 

HOT ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF with AU 
JUS, HAM, and CORNED BEEF 

SANDWICHES 
Served on our own Fresh Hearth·Baked 
French or Rl~slan Rye Breads. 

Also serving Soup" S.Iad. IIId Fresh a . ked PI ... 

HOURS: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Say Goodbye 
To Washday Problems 

LeI One·Stop', fa ' I, 2-hour Wash, Dry, and Fold 
Economy Laundry Bundle .olve your washday Prob
lems. 

It's economical too ... 15c per lb ., washes, dries, 
and folds you r enl ire wash. 

Another f ine rea son 10 make your laund ry stop .. _ 

207. North Linn 
Across from Hamburg II 
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UI Library Friends Contribute Rare Bocks 80 Expected At Trainin!1 Insfitute 
IT'S A 

By MARY CLAR K I that are severely needed," he the library. 1t also lists the new 
A university is known by the said.,. ,. books and their donors. 

books it keeps, and a group Friends Be •• ns I ~ 1 .. 3 IoWa Authors Featured 
beaded by John Huntley . associ· ~she. W. Dunl.ap. dIrector of The Friends' recent special 

About 80 persons are C)(pected • Morris, professor and director of 
to attend the second advanced I the Institute of Gerontology and 
training institute for administra· an associate dean of the College 
lors of nursing and retirement of Medicine. 
homes being held today and Fri· Dr. Clark Tibbitt, Washington, 

tilZtlA MOVE-OVER~ " ,. 

NOW ... Ends Fri. STARTS TODAY - 3 DAYS ONL yi 
ate professor of English. is try· Un.vers.ty L.brarIes, and several publication. "60 10"'" Authors." 
i!lll to give University Lihraries fa~ulty .mem~ers started the was written by Francis J. Palu· 
a reputation of excellence. FrIends In 1963. Sin~e Ih~n. Ihe ka . head of the Library's special 

. group has grown to Include over collections department. He Is also 
Hunt!ey ~eads the Fr~ends. of 200 faculty members. students a member oC the council of 

tbe Umve~slt>: of Iowa Llbrar.es. and private citizens. Half of the the Friends. 
an orgaruzallon founded th~ee executive council consists of non. 
and a half years ag.o to acq~tre University members. 
rare books and speCIal materJals • 
not provided for in state appro. Annual student membershIps 
priations. I are ~ each. Non·student memo 

. , bershlps are open to anyone who 
In a recent lR.ter~lew Huntley conlributcs $5 a year, which is 

noted that contrlbutmg books to earmarked for the library to the 
a slate 5UPpo~t~ libr~ry 15 not Old Gold Development F~nd. 
a popular. tradllton . . It IS to over· lIIembers receive the Friends' 
cor,ne thIS, he 5~Jd, that the bIennial publication. "Books at 
Friends was organized . I Iowa" and special pUblications. 

''The main function is to build I "Books at Iowa" describes 
an organization of good wilt and manuscripts, rare books, diaries 
fund raising and to obtain books and unique items contained in 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

THEY STALKED 
EACH OTHER 

LIKE ANIMAL 
IN THE 
NIGHT! 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 • 3:31 .5:32·7:33·9:39 

~ 
KENNEDY/S 

LOUNGE 

Paluka's bihliography gives a 
short history of each author and 
lists his works. The authors 
range from William "Burralo 
BiU" Cody to Paul Engle. former 
head of lhe Universily Writer's 
Workshop. 

HunLley laught at the Univer· 
sity of Cincinnati before coming 
to the University in 1957. 

He received his B .A. and Ph.D. 
degrees from the University of 
Chicago and his M.A degree 
from the University of Connecti
cut. This semester he is working 
on two books, "The Theory of 
Literary Criticism" and "The 
Development of Milton's Theory 
of Poetry ." 

SATEL LITE SOARS-
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla . 1.4'\ - A 

new American "sunshine satel· 
lite" rocketed into orbit Wednes. 
day . to help .cientists Mvelop a 
radiation warning system for as· 
tronauts. 

OFFI CIA L P UBLICATI ON 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Pur Inl to the provl 1001 or the 

CommunlraUons Act of 1834, • 
.mended, nollre II hereby ,Iven lhat 
John on County Broedcastlnf Corp., 
Iowa City, 10WI, lIeensee 0 XXIC. 
FM , hIS rued .n IppllcaUon with lhe 
p.deral Communl •• Uon, Comml .Ion 
ror renewal of ttl lIeen • 10 operate 
StaUon XXIC-FM, 100.1 m •••• ycl ••. 
The orrlee .. , dlrectorl Ind o"mero 
of 10 per cent or more or Ihe rtock 
I .re Gene Claussen, Elliott Full and 
Scott SwIsher. Til •• ppUc.Uon of Utll 
.t.Uon for ren.wal of It. license 10 
op.rate Ih" at.Uon In th. public 
Interest was tendered lor IllIn, WIth 
the Federal Communleatlon. Com. 
missIon on Oct. 12, 1917. Mombers 
of Ihe pubUe who de.lr. 10 bring 
to the Comml5llon', .Uentlon facts 
concern in. th£' operation 01 the lit. 
lion hould write 10 the Federal 
CommunlcaUons Com mil lon , 'V ash· 
Inglon, D.C. 20554, not laler th.n 
Nov. J2. 1967. Letter should..,t forth 
In delall the peetrle taet. whleh 
th. writer wl.hes the Comml. Ion to 
eonsldcr In pusln, on lhl. appllca. 
lion. A copy of the application and 
related materIal are on !lie for pub
Ue InspecUon at 1-80 and Norlh Du. 
buque Street. 

Published In Tlte Dally Iowan Oc· 
lober t9 ,_ 1967. 

UNION IOARD PRESENfS: 

Cinema 16 

"Key Largo" 
The story of lh. hardbllten ex· 

Army ofllcer (H.umphrey Bo,artl 
who has found hlmsell by ehance 
on one of the Florid. keys whIch 
t. the rendezvoul of •• anl or 
eounterrelt.... D .. plte hIs cynl· 
clsm, he deCides to .It," him· 
sell on the sIde of lu and order. 
Wllh Ihe characlers trapped 10· 
geth .. In a hot.1 on Ihe Isola led 
Island durin, a hurricane, the 
drama build, 10 an e.rlUng CU· 
max 15 Bogll rt ioca .Cter his en
emies one by onc. 

October 19 Ind 20 

7 and 8 p.m. In Ihe IIIlnola Room 
Tlckel, aval18ble at the door •• nd 
In the Activlth'5 Center lor SOC' , 

day at the Union. D.C .. wiU speak on "The Fulure 
Dr. H. Lee Jacobs , assistant of Facilities for the Elderly in 

professor of gerontology, is co- a Changing Society." He Is di· 
ordinator of the institute, which reclor of the training grants pro' 
will open at I p.m. today with a gram of the Administration on 
welcome [rom Dr. Woodrow W. Aging. 

THE RAW SHOCKING 
MOVIE OF A POP SINGER 

WHO MADE IT BIG 'Steam' Seen As Pollution Solution 
WASH1NGTO !-" - A govern· 

ment advisory panel Wednesday 
ruled out the electric car as an 
immediate solution to the nation's 
air pollution problem and sug
gested a five·year. $6O·million 
federal program to help develop 
cleaner vehicles. 

It said a piston Iype steam en· 
gine of advanced design poten· 
tially offers a satisfactory alter· 
native to the present gasoline. 
burning automobile, but the pan· 
cl didn 't specifieaUy advocate de· 
velopment and production of such 
a vehicle. 

The recommendation was one 

of 16 ouUined by the Panel on 

ElectricaUy Powered Vehicles as 
a minimum program to meet 
what it called the serious threat 
of air pollution. 

It blamed the automobile for 
most of the nation's air pollution 
and called for a national air qual· 
ity goal, strict standards on auto· 
mobUe exhausts, further govern· 
ment research and federal regu· 
lation of the amount of lead 
which may be added 1.0 gaso
line. 

IIPRIVI LEGE11 

STARRING 

PAUL JONES 
JEAN SHRIMPTON 

IN COLOR 

Dlrectecl by PETER WATKINS who 

made the "WAR GAME" 

GET READY FOR HOMECOMING - OCT. 28 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

TYPING SERVICE 

BETTY THOMPSON - ElectriC, 
lhue. and lon, p.""rL Experl· 

enced. 3~. 

ELECTRIC. experleftcefl .ecretary. 
The..... etc. 838-5491 d.n, 351· 

J875 evenln,l. 
JERR Y NYALL - Electric IBM typo 

In, ..,rvlee. l'hone 8113-1330. 
TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 

Electric typeWriter with carbon 
rIbbon. CIlI 338-4564. 
M ... RY V. BURNS: typln,. mlmeo

graphlD,. Notary Public. 415 lowl 
State S.nk Su1IdlDr. 337·2651. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER thesel and 

lerm p.pe ... Coll.,e .l'Iduat'!..., eo· 
perleneed. 351·1735. 10-Z1AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST: You name 

It; l'U type It. Dill 337-4502 alt.r 
12:00 p.lII . 10·28-'11. 

HOUSES FOR RENT MOilLE HOMES APPROVED lOOMS 

Advertising Rates MALE GRADUATE TO .ha .. rarm ltao !LCAR. IO'~,2'r .Jr COIIdJYoned. FEMALE TO ah .... with SoUter glrll 
hou"" near Welt Brlneh. tU·1I441. 17~w earpet , Innea •• xtri L lSI- UVln, room·bedroom comblnaUon. 

Th DIY 1k a W rtI •• Adjolnln, study, bath and relrig.r •• 
r.. I .. ...... . 0 MODERN FARM HOME 12 mU .. So. tor. Redeeorot.d. AerOIl (rom Cur. 

51. Days .......... 22c I Word B of JOJ"" LoClty. 'T7S.00 monthI)'. L10,fdl I'ORlthSAwLEah- dIO'XU' •• l t7b!,drOOIll. rIor . 337·7787 or 337..5544. 
urr, r. ne ree. .... lor- l')Ier ..... - Bon 2 DOUBLE ROOMS. M.n. COoldng 

Ten DI Ys .... . .. .. .. 26c a Werd Alre. prlvllo,u. Walkln, dls\lnc.. 331. 
JOIO AMERICAN 1'.40'. New ,I' fur. 7141. 115 

OM Month , ......... ~ I Word AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE .e •• n ..... a""etln,. cln ~SI.864' MALE _ KITCHEN wuher. dryer. 
"'lor ':00 11.111. f ....... r. plrkln,. d, So. Luc ... 351. M inImum Ad 10 Word. 

CLASSIFI E D DISPLAY ADS 
0 ... In .. rtlon I Month .. $1.50' 
F ive In .. rtions a Month .. $1.30" 
T.n In .. rtlons a Month .. $1 .20' 

• Ra tes for Each Colum n Inch 

PHON E 337-4lf1 

111M FIAT I100D. Exeall.nt condl. 
tl n "'2487 ~ffl 10 21 11161 ELCA R 1',,31'. StuclY roolll •• Ir· o . ~~ .. n. • eondJUon.d. It ... onable. rorut 

'01 VW. REBUILT ENGINE. lI:"cel. View. 1H-47". 10-21 
lent conditIon. NorUt Llborty 1103. itsl WESTWOOD 100C:. Good eondl· 

11·15 Uon. Furnlahed. Nla,ra 35141. 10.1t 
-1~-7-B-~-W-I-'~----4-DO-0-R-, -a-Ir---o-n' 1187 PARKWOOD 10d2. AVGeodo .p. 
... - - ~ pUanc... John.on Court. 2$1-4021 gill:.nln,. r.dlo. belt.. Phon, t~ .ltor 0:30 p.m. 1l-l1 

SA VEWA Y 1'040' with JO'.:II' .nnei 

53t7. Un 

lOOMS FOR REN T 

1t00M:! "OR .... du.te men W.lk. 
In, dl.tance to cam".... cln 337· 

5417 befOr. J or .cter 7. 

JtsI CHEVY _ ~.p.nd.bl. ear very Good eondlUon, .Jdrled. '1150.00. 
~~t~o,~A.':~Rk:~~e~~~~'c.W';~:: r •• on.ble. Phone "1-4114 ./tar 5. 333-2003. 10·%8 
4." tl).lt TRAILER LOT TOR rent. 830.00 

BOOM CLOSE TN - m.tured ,ndu. 
ate womln, lI,ht hOUlOke.pln,. 337· 

3347. Ifn 
IIINGLE - MAN, I block Ea-.rcur: 

.Ier Hall. Phon 357.9OJ8 . Ifn ...... . 10-27AR 1II0nth. Clo ... 10 bu. lin., ol\y wa· 
TERM PAPERS and lhe.., •. Phon. PETS 1966 FORD LTD. Mu.t ... n. Mek. ter. Phone 337-4235 evenln ... 1515 

338-4641. 10.28 ... R oUor. WUI Ind. down. Vinyl top, Pralrl. du Clu.n Raid. Un 
SUZANNE HARVEY _ IBM m.nu. PEKINESE AND DACHSHUND pou.p.; ~'ull power. 33U-5356. 10-20tfn 

..,rlpl • thom •• , ete. 338,ee40 I/\.r pin. 01.1 337·GS94. II I\, 
5 I BMW 1"I·RIO. Exeellent eondltlon, 
. 1·3 low mll.I, •. '750.00. 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST - el.clrlc LOST AND FOUND 
typewriter with e.rbon ribbon. 

Phone 351-4201. lJ·5 
LEE STIMSON - IBM EI.elrle. Ex· 

perlenced. Phon. 337-8427 U ..... R 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon, 

I)Imbol •• any len,th, e"perlenced. 
Phone 338·3165. II ·IOAR 
CAu.. 338-7692 AND weekend •• lor 

experleneld eleelrle typln, aerv. 
lee. Wlnl p.pe .. of Iny length. 10 
P .... or I ... In by 7 p.m. completed 
IlAme: evenln,. 11 ·]OAR. 

IBM - SHORT PAPERS. Ute"", .Ie. 
35H1222 .fter 5 p .m. 11·12 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Short 
papers and these •. 337.7772. Un 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER lh .... , 
d .. ..,r\,ollon •• leiter l_!hort r.per. 

and manu..,rlp". 837·7..... I ·18"R 
ExPERIENCED -= wii:i:'TAKE any 

type. Phone 338·9341. 10·21 

MISC. FOR SALE 

MINOLTA SUBMARIN"TURE cam· 
.r.. Fully automatic with n. h 

mount , tum, c .. e. 337·7331 alter 4 
p.m. 10·\9 
lea, T MCO IIIl0rollCoPo. Binocular. 

LOST AROUND LINN lIDan 
onnle Ind whJte 10111 cat, Ilr.e 

e .... 351·8188. 10;20 
LOST - MALE Siame .. e.t. Madl· 

lon·Burlln,ton Irea. Reward. 351. 
8378. 10·2\ 

CHILD CARE 

INFANT TO 2 YEARS old. Pe .. onaJ· 
lted eare. Relerenc.. . 13804&85 

10·19 
WILL BABYSIT any ',e. Stadium 

AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell MutUa" 
Younr men tesllng pcol •• m. We .. 

101 Alency 1201 Hlghl.nd Court. 01· 
flee U1·2458i home ~7·3483. 

IP58 PLYMOUT!l. S.crlll ... \143.2e69 
W.st 8ranch mornln, •. 

MOTOBCYCLES, Norton, Due.lI. 
Molo GUltl. Part •• leeeotorle., cYe· 

lin, .pparel. M " M Cycle Port. 7 
mile •• 0uUl on Sind Road. See Ih. 
New 1968 Nort~n. . Open Tuesday 
thru S.turd.y 10 I.m .·~ p.m. 10·20 
1968 CORVAIR MONZA. Low mllea,., 

uccllent eondlllon. Rea,onable. 
DI.I 351·2931. 11.7 

Park Phone 351·5028. 10·" HONDA 50 - GOOD CONDlTJON. 

WHO DOES IT? 

'125.00. 351·G345 BIU, .rt.r 5:30. 
10-JI 

'i'iii' HONDA 5OCC. Exe.nent tondl· 
------------- lion. 1150.00. Call 337·5011. 10-24 
JRONINGS - Studonl 1)0'1.' and .Irll. 1914 MG MIDGET, red roadaler, 

lOll Roch •• t.r 137·282 . 11-3 Wlro wheel., radIo. .,00.00 llrm. 
FLUNKING MATH or .t.U.lle.7 CIII 151·2 .. '. 10-2' 

Jlnet. 338·1106. 11·3 1,,7 CHKVIlLUJ S&.3M. 10,000 11111 ••• 
LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 712 Filth 338·8696. 10·\8 

SI. CoralVIlle. 351·9783. Open Tuel.· 
Set. 8-3:30. 
ELECTRIC- SHAVER rop.lr. 24 hour 

..,rvlee. Meyer'. Barber Sbop. 
DIAPER RENTAL ..,rvlce by New 

Proee .. L.undry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·9668. 

MUST SELL 1955 OldomobUe. De· 
pendable. Good lires, baUery, ,u

per 500 IhOCU. 335·7543. 10·25 
lP65 CORVETE STINGRAY COUP -

dark ,reen. 300 horaepower, 4 
IPeedl AM/ FM radio, factory Ilr·.on· 
dlUon nr. 351·3846 weeknllhts 5-8 
p.m. 10·28 

WANTID 
GUNS ANY condItion or ty .... . Phone 

337-486e ... nln,.. 10·28 
WANTED - HARDTOP with port. 

hotn for Ct .. ole T Bird. CIII 338-
6652. 11·14 
ooLLS OR PARTS of dolla. Ellen. 

Doll hosptt.1. Phon. 337·9111. 10·26 

GUITAR LESSONS 
FOLK - ~OCK - JAZZ 

II.nl or SlI .. 
II LL HI LL STUD IO 
141,'. 'oUl lt Dubuqu • • 

~J\.1I3' 

= - ---
WANTED BY 

RECORD CLUB 

. 

OF AMERICA 

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE 

TO EARN OVER $1 .. 

IN SHORT TIME 

Write fo r Informilion to: 
Mr. Ed Benovy, 

MAN - FURNISHED room. Call 338· 
84~5. tin 

ROOMS FOR GRADUATE MEN 
W.lklui dllltance to cam~uL Call 

137-5487 !)ttOTo 1 or alter 7:00. Ifn 
MEN - SINGLE AND DO')BLES, .11 

ne'" Jnterlor •• xcellent kneb,n la· 
.111110 •• 351·130.. 1J.l8 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

lUST REMODELED - 2 bedroom 
Curnlohod. 4 ,Irll ,180.00. AVIII. 

able Nov. 1. 33I..37J7 . 10·24 
LUXURY J BEDROOM apt . furnl. hed 

or unfurnlshedt free rent re6t or 
month . 338·7231 lor Ippolntmcnt. 

. J~2 1 

WANTED - male to lI1a16 new fur. 
nlshed .pl. "00.00 plul utili lie •. 

337-5428. JO·24 
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED or unfur· 

nllhed Apt. '125.00 and up. Inq"lre 
Carol Ann Apls. 5th Street and 12th 
Ave. Coralville. trn 
NICE 2 BEDROOM rurnlsh.d nr un· 

furnl.hod In Coralville, now rent
I",. Park FaIr, Jne. 338-0201 or 337· 
9160. 

Ita" 
A·Go·Co 
giratiolls 

of 
JOHNf 

and 

DENA 

COMPACT 
CONTACT 

4 objeetlve, , .ell 01 oeula.. me
chanlc.1 ,t.,e. Excellent eondlUon. 
8300. Pbone 331H70~ aCter 5:00. 
CARRY YOUR BABY on your back . 

, Phone 351·1704 ldornln,. - oven· 
In,l. 1(1.24 

MOTORCYCLE rep~r. .U lIIakel. 
SpeclallolD, 8SA.~lnulllpb, Yam.· 

h • . Woldln •. #51-35 .... 
MUST SELL - 1967 Y.mah. 250 

..,rlmbler. '500.00 or belt o!fer. 

Colle.e Buruu Ma nl.tr 
Racord Club of A.m riCl, 
Club H.adtlua rters 

APARTME NT!: NOW 
AVAILABL E 

---. 
COME AN·O 

DANCE! 
• THURSDAY: 

Waldon'. Pond 

(wei and wild \) 

• FRIDAY: 

Thl Big Souncl of 
The FRIARS 

826 S. Clinton St. 

TODAY CI;YliliID THRU WED, 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1 :00 DAILY 

The Searing ... 
Shocking, .. Savage ... 
Explosive Birth Of 
A ContinentI This Is 

"AFRICA ADDIO" 

"A MIXTURE OF VIOLENCE 
AND FASCINATIONl SHOCKS; 
STUNS AND FEEDS THE 
BLOODLUST! EXQUISITE!" 
- w. ,Hi J • • Utt.J fllltttft. 

1lHOl0000000000DIV 

-.tlY(o.~~rr:,;,~ :'~·~(CTlO 1'1 JACOPETII m> PROSPERI ANTONIO CUMAn 
KI'llC In" Cifil[lfofol.OlIIGANIlAl1QH ~ 

RlZ ORTOlANl' STANIS NIEVO 'TECHNICOLOR/TECHNISCOPE IRn=1 

FEATURE AT -1:00 -2:"·5:12·7:1'· ' :23 

Why carry around a whole 
chemisl ry set full of potions 

.fo r we lting , cleaning and 
soaking contact lenses? 
Le ns ine.s here! It·s an all· 

• purpose solution for complete 
le ns care, made by Ihe . 

. MUrin e Compa ny. 
So what else is new! 
Well, Ihe removable 
le ns carrYlOg case 
o n the bottom of 
every botlle. thai'S 
new. too. " nd .I's 
eXClusive with 
Lensine, Ihe 
solution for 
all your contact 
lens prQblems. Lil 00.) 

for contacts 

ALL PARTS FOR NoTtleo .nd Ron· 
IOn electric shl\l'cra. Hawkey. Bar· 

ber Shop - 5 E. WashIngton. JO·27 
REDUCE So\FE .Imple .nd fart wllh 

GoBe.e tablel •. Only He .t LubIn'. 
Selr Service Drug 
RC" AM·FM .hort wave portlble. 

Superb. Call 643·2669 West Branch 
mornings. 
FAST CASJ{ - Hondl.', car. T.V:. 

or .nythlni of value. 337-478J. \l ·8 
UFmME OF lOW" eookware .nd 

cutlery. Never used. MUHt .eU. 338· 
'764. 11).24 
GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS. La· 

ELECTRIC SlIA \lER r.patr. Ubour 
service. Meye'" S.rber Shop. 

DlAPER RENTAL aervl.. by New 
Process !.anudry. 3J3 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337·9660. 
SEWING AND alt.rallon.. Experl. 

enced. Call 351.6746. Beverly I1ot· 
tollson , 414 Brown. 
STEREO FOR rent Ind sale. can 351· 

3255 afler 1:00 p.m. weekdlYI. Any· 
Ume weekend.. 10-23 
'l'OW~CREST LA UNDERE'ITE - Ie.· 

tur •• double load, single load, new 
G.E. top lo.d .... 15 lb . Wa.eomata 
and extractors. 

ra ... Co. 10-20 FOLK GUITAR I .... n., 337·8413. 
THREE USED UPHOUlTERED living "ALTERATIONS, rep.ln ..... lppen reo 

room chairs. Call 338-8328. lO·tv plaeed. ,xperieneed _ ul.l 338.0198 
THREE USED UPftOUlTERED living Ivenln", w •• k.nd •. " ]J.6 

room chairs. C.U 338-8328. 10-19 LEE'S B"RBER SHOP _ 712 Filth 
NIKON F PHOTOMIC Tplul 200 mlU. St. CoralvlUe. 35J·8783. O.,.n Tu ... • 

meler len. and 21 mUlmeler I.ns. SIt . 1-5:30. IHOAR 
353-0478. 10-20 lRONINGS QUICK SERVICE. 
SPOilT COAT, ,18; IIlII sonlto lult. Phone 337·5M4. 10-21 

case, '10; DJ.ur l ItO; aweller., ON NGS WANTED Ph "372 <2 _dlum. Ilrlf , 33~; boot •• ,Ize 10'h IR I . one.· 4, . 
- oxcenent condItion ,7. 311.9651 6 10·24 
p.m.· 8 p.m. 
TWIN BED. dresser. '15.00 •• eh. 

Good condition. 31>1-451'. 
MOTOROLA STEREO CONSOLE with 

AM·PM .toreo radio . '150.00. 351. 
1458 alter S p.m. 10·19 
GOOD USED G.!. rtirlrer.lor. Phone 

337-9446. 10·26 
ROY"L PORTABLE TYPEWRITER. 

HO.OO ExceUent condition. Phone 
351·1841. 10·28 
MINOLTA SUBMINIATURE "'1110". 

FUlly .utomatlc with nuh 1II0unt, 
film, c .... 337.7331 a.rt.r 4 p .m. 10·21 
KUSTOM ZOO ",.tt am,III1 •• , black 

nau,ahyde with t"'o I:t-Ineh .pelk. 
erB, 6 months old. Belt orrer1 Glblon 
E80 ba .. gult.r with blu. fl nl.h . 
$1110 . Dial 337·2907. 10·21 
SYLVANI" EXPONENT 4/40 porta. 

ble otereo. 80 waU •. Garr.rd tu rn· 
\,oble plus stand . nd 40 . Ibums. 
'250.00 338-2117. 10-21 
M" TCHING MA IZE fO. III.1 ala. 11, 
sh ... , .Ite 7 and cluleh pu rse. 338. 
9009. 10-21 
SEARS 2 SPEED tape roeordor -

3" reel. '25.00. C.U 151·U58 10·24 
1959 TABLE MODEL2I.....-zENiTH' 

television Ind .t.nd. Can 3&1·3153. 
10·20 

OI.DS "MBASSADOR CORNET -
like new. Call 338-8854 afler 5 p.m . 

10-31 
2 ROUND OAK TABLES, beds, tao 

bles). ltove" crocks, Ju, •• ele. KI· 
Ion. "ommunlty Auction. 11·J8 
MAPLE DOUBLE BED '20.00. Step 

table. book shel r. 351-4488. 10·20 
23" TV CONSOLE, ' 100.00' Formlea 

dlnln, tabl . $50.00. el.elrle Irons. 
337-4474. 10·21 
GOOD USED 19" RCA TY. SI.nd. 

earphone •. 835.00 Dill 338·24.40. 
10·26 

NEVER UNPACKED walnut e .... 
COn.ole Itereo, RCA Vie lor. 837· 

1589 after 5:00. 10·25 

- FOR SALE 
lOY'S 2'" IICYCLE 
IlkI new ..... . ......... .. $25 
ALUMINUM FOLDING 
TABLE ............ ...... $5 

- Cill 338-0251 -
' :30 a.m. to Noon or 

5 p.m, to • p.m. 

MONEY LOANED 

Dllmonds, Camarl., Guns, 
Typewriters, Watches, 

1.",.a,l, Musical I n,trumlntl 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

DI.I 337 -4S35 

IGNITION 
CAUUREIORS 

~ENERArORS STARTaRS 
IriH' & Slr.tttlf'l Molon 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S. DuIN"w Dial 237·5123 

I. sure and _ tha fall Cln· 
.lIa. and Irran •• ments at: 

Cathy's Candle Cupboard 
1300 S. Linn, lowl City 

- Hours-
':30 I.m • • 5 p.m. weekdays 

• •• m • • noon Saturdays 

GAS FOR LESS 

Save 5c a gallon 
W e honor all credit carda 

Cigarettes 35c 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

351 ·3844. 10·21 
250CC YAMAHA tourln, cycle -

windshIeld .nd olher ext .. s. '228.00 
1040 E. BurUogton alter 5. 10·" 
RED '~ MUSTANG V.I, Hlrdtop 

.tlr.k, • speed. 14,000 mil... C.1I 
Dr. GeenL 337·9658. 10-21 

'57 HONDA 300 SCRAMBLER. Elcel. 
lent eondillon. '57~.00. Call 353· 

J404. 10.28 
'65 CHEV SUPERSPORT - dark 

blue. IIctory air. many extras. 
351-5039 evenln,.. 10·21 
1962 RAMBLER AMERICAN 1%98.00. 
. CIU S38.Q733 (5-8 p.m.) 10-21 
MUST SELL IMMl!DIATELY - 1010 

Jaqu.r Mdan. Beat offer. 331-6333. 
10-26 

HONDA SPORT 65 - murt seU, ex· 
cellent condition. Call S51.511Z. 

1(1.20 

York, P.nn.y!vanl. 17.01 

HELP WANTED 

MALE H.ELP WANTED - 431 KIrk· 
wood '1.50 ~our. 338·7883. 

DlSHW ASHER FULL TIME or part 
tlmo. Schedule arranged. Conlact 

Mr. Simmon 54'·2V40. Ramada Inn. 
PART TIME WORK rOY board. C.U 

Itt.r 0 p.m. 337·3161. Un 
BUS DRfVER. tun or pert time: 

nJ,ht watchman, mldnl,ht 10 • I.m. 
CaU or see Bill PlrlSi, The May· 
Oower 1110 - N. Dubuque . '31-9700. 
WAITRESS WANTED . Apply tnp.r. 

.on. Pitta Pala ... 127 So. Clinton . 
Un 

FEMALE HELP 

1-1 FALCON M t J t hId XXPERIJNCED PART·TIME hook. 
... . 0 or UI over 'U'. keo~r. ReIere.,".1 requAlled. Can New tire. I blttery, muffler. ear· 'If" ~ 

buretor. 38J2 North Liberty. or 351. "3·24 . 10·26 
1487. 10.21 WANTED - COCKTAIL wlltresses. 
IP65 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE - hardtop 

convertible. good condlUon. Around 
"50.00 351·1303. 10-31 
1965 BRIDGESTONE 10. Gdod condl· 

tlon. 1180.00. Phone 337·2403. 10·20 
FOR SALE - moto.cyet •• , 5Oce, 6Oee. 

175c.. 441cc and 650ee. DI.I 338· 
5053. 11·20 

1961 VW, A·I CONDITION, new en. 
,Ine . W •• t Branch 543·5930. 11·1 

1"7250 CC DUCATI 
Motacroll Blick 

2IlOO axtremely Clreful mila. 
Immaculat. 

BolC 47, HILLS, IOWA 
T el.phone 613·2364 

START 

SOME· 

THING 

NEW 

YAMAHA 
To work or t. clan - still 

the most economical way to 
trlv.l. (It' s fun, too.) 

Sale, & Servlca 

17 models to chooH from 
A. little as $4." per week 

lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
Highway 6 Coralville 

351-1501 

Coli T~o Lounge 338·1188 .cter 4:30 
p.m. 10-21 
WOMA N STUDENT for maid work. 

SaturdlY and Sunday mornIngs. 
P hone H.wkeye Lodge Cor IPPt. 338. 
3651. 10·20 
WARD CLERK - typing nee~.ury. 

EvenIngs 5·10 p.m. Wee kend. 8· 
4:30 p.m. FuU .nd p.rt·llme. CaU 
101 ... Haman, low. City C.re Center 
338-36M. lin 
WAITRESS WANTED (u ll or p. rt 

t lme . Apply 11'1 peraon. Bamboo 1nn. 
131 80. Dubu~uc . 

RECIPTIONIST NEEDED 

Apply or call: 

Bill Plrisl 

The M.yflow.r 
1110 N. Dubuque 

ua..l .. 

COOK WANTED 
Wanted part.tlme cook to 

.. art Immediltely. Will traIn If 
necessary. Excallent workln. 
candltlons. 

Iowa City c. .. Canter 
RacheJttr & Scott IIvd. 
'""-~ 

WANTED 
~amal • .,. mile help nH4ad 

at the now Burgerchtf, 101 S. 
Clinton, IC ..... from campu •• 
Plrf·tl .... or full time. A .... ly 
In parun. 

Don I,annlm • Manal" 

Ar. ,.., ,oIn, Int. t:.. 
ADVaRTISING FlaLD? 

H ... II an ..... rtunlty fer _ 
.... wIIo Imell4ll to 90 Infe tile 
advert I"", .100eI to got _ 
,ra.. rooh •• porlencl. Cnont 
contacll, layouII, bucl90t plan
nl", . For 'urtho, InfOrmatlOtt -
writ., atalln, "u.II.lcatlonl anel 
tl_ avallabl. t.: 

DillON UNLIMITED 
ADVUTIIINO AOINey 

.oX .... IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Two bedroom deluxa • 
Furni. hed or Unfurnl,h.d. • · , flfonil . dg. of La ntern Park 

Hi.hway , West, C. ralvi ll . • 
DIAL 337·5297 •• · . 

· . 
Lakeside 

Apartment~ ;: l 
Now Lea sing 
Spacious Etrlciency 

Apartments beginning 
at $105 

Two Bedroom 
Townhouses 

B eginning at $125 
Rent includes : 

rrigidaire Appliances 
Air Condit:oning 
Heal and Water 

· , 

We Invite 
Comparison I 

Most Complete Heal th~ 
6: Recreational Center. 

in the Midwest. 
Includes' 

Oly mpic Swimming Pool • 
Heatth a nd E xercise Rooms. 

Sleam Baths , , 
Cocktail Lounges ( 

Private Pa rly Rooms • ~ 
Bridge Room 

Colored TV 
B il liard Tables 

Ping Pong Tables • 
Picnic and Ba rbecue Areas' 

KJddie Korral 

Now Available: : : 
Bus Tra nsportation To DowlJo 

town &: t be University. • 
See our fur nished models • " 

today. . . • , 
,. . 

Live Where The Action i ,! : 
See Our Model Apartments ; 

TODAY • I . 
Direc tion s: Across fr om lh~ 

Procter and Ga m ble P lant 0/1 
Highway No. 8 in Southeast: 

IOWA CITY • 
Open 9 B.m . t o 6 p. m. 

Phone 337·3103 
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SEE BOTH SIDES or THE MEAT BEFORE YOU BUYI 
GET ONLY MEATS AT HY·VEE IN THE NEW PEEK·A·BOO WRAP 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

CHUCK ROAST . . . . 
BONELESS MEATY 

BEEF STEW 

BOSTON BUTT 

PORK ROAST 
lEAN TENDER 

C 
Ib 

LII.63c 

lb.79c 

lll.45c 

7·BONE 
ROAST 

ROUND BONE 

SWISS 

lEAN 

C 
Ib 

GROUND BEEF 

ARM 
ROASl 

C 
Ib 

Lb.65c 

Lb.73c 

Lb. 

WINNERS OF THE 

2 RCA COLOR TV'S 

GENE MU ELLER 
2415 Mayfield Road 

OSCAR MAYER 

BACON 

OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS 

59c 
FRESH 

FRYERS 
Lb. 

WHOLE CUT-UP 

PORK STEAK Lb.53c 
WASTE FREE 

PORK TENDERETTES Lb.69c 
HORMEl'S NEW HAM 'N CHEEZERS or 

SMOKIE CHEEZERS .. '~k;~'69c FRESH CHICKEN PARTS 
NEW HY-VEE 49~ 53¢ 

• • I~k~~ ' 59c CREAM CHEESE. ~k~~' 3Sc LEGS and THIGHS. Lb. BREASTS ..... Lb. 

OSCAR MAYER OSCAR MAYER SLICED 

LITTLE FRIERS Lb. 69 
• • Pkl. C BOLOGNA 

PARKAY SOFT WELCH'S FROZEN 

HY-VEE FRESH CREAMERY MARGARINE . c~~ 39c GRAPE JUICE . . 5 ~!I~ $1.00 HY-VEE 

c Lb. HY·VEE HY-VEE 

GRAPE JAM 3 2~e~;' $1.00 COFFEE . . . 2 cL.b~ $1.19 
DEL MONTE FLAV·R·PAC BUTTER 
PUMPKIN . . 3l:~~ 49c INSTANT POTATOES 16 Oz. 29c Pkl. 

HY-VEE MA BROWN 

IN·STORE BAKERY APPLESAUCE S J:~~ 89c PICKLED BEETS • J.r 33c 

POTATO 
BREAD 
Loaf 19¢ 

ICREME PUFFS or 

CREME HORNS Each 10c 
APPLE 

TURNOVERS . . Each 10c 
WHITE SLICED I: 

ICOTTAGE BREAD S For $1.00 

KELL.OGG'S 

RICE KRISPIES . 13 Or. 43c 
Pkg. 

ROYAL 

PUDDINGS. Pkg. 10c 
CARNATION 

SLENDER . Pkg. 79c 

HY·VEE CREAMY or CRUNCHY 

Peanut Butter 

5 Lb'39C Bag 

HY-VEE 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3 4~a~!' $1 
NESTLE 'S 

CHOCO. MORSELS 12 Pkg. 4Sc 
Pkg. 

SUNNY SMIL.E 

FRUIT MIX 3 No. 2'12 $1 
Cans 

AUNT NELLIES 

JUICE DRINKS 4 3201. $1 
Botti" 

HIP-O-LITE 

M'MALLOW CREME j~~t 23c 

PLANTER'S 

SPANISH PEANUTS 131~a~l. 49c 
HY-VEE WHITE or YELLOW 

POPCORN . . 
HY-VEE MACACONI or 

SPAGHETTI . . 12 Or. 19c 
Pkg. 

HY-VEE ALL PURPOSE 

FLOUR . . 10 ~:~ 7Sc 
HY-VEe 

BROWNIE MIX Pkg. 29c 
HY-VEE ANGEL 

FOOD MIX . Pkg. 39c 

HY-VEE CUT 

ASPARAGUS 4 No.1 $1 
•• C.nl 

RICHELIEU FRENCH STYLE 

GREEN BEANS. 5 ~:~, $1 
RICHELIEU 

BUTTER BEANS 5 T,n $1 
• Clnl 

MORTON HOUSE 

Oven-Baked Beans 4 N~.:' 89c 
HY-VEE 

TOMATOES . . 4 l~~ 89c 

CAL-IDA FROZEN 

FRENCH 
FRIES 

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 

9 Or. 
Pkg. 

HY-VEE ASSORTED 
.~, ~.?lli;:~~ FLAVORS 

, -ft" .... 1 

.f, ' • . ,~;,.:"':, ICE CREAM 
:'~:;::.:~~ --'. -~ 49C 

Gailon 

HORMEL'S 

CHILI 3151,.2 01. $1 
WITH BEANS Cln. 

c DURKEE'S 

COCONUT 1401. '49¢ Pkl· 

COLORADO SNOWY WHITE 

Cauliflower 
Head c 

WASHINGTON BARTLETT 

ORANGES .. . . DOI'n S9c PEARS • "Lb •• 39c 
CHERRY I CALIFORNIA SWEET CRISP 

TOMATOES .. • Cup 39c ROMAINE Bunch 19c 
ILLINOIS MICHIGAN 

RED DELICIOUS 3 lb •• 59c JONA THAN APPLES !rl::: $2 98 

RUSSET $159 10 Lb. Bag POTATO(S 

.. 

TOMATO 
SOUP 

Tall 8e Can 

OXYDOL 
King $ 19 
Size 
Box 

STORE HOURS: 
WEEKDAYS: , •. m. to , p.m. 

SUNDAYS: , e.m. to 6 p.m. 

227 Kirkwood 
1 st Ave. and Rochester 

Right To Limit R."rv.d 
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